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I r \. • WATER USERS OF PECOS VALLEY 
ACCEPT GOVERNMENT PROPOSAL TO 

FINANCE RED BLUFF 0AM SURVEY

l&Ob PEE YEAR, $1.25 FOR-SIX MONTES'

:r^

y}
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Whenever the reclamation service 
is ready to present a contract for the 
flnancir" of a survey of the Red Bluff 
dam and reservoir project the Pecos 
Valley Water Users Association of 
Texas is ready to receive it and will 
raise the money at one**. This was 
the gist of a teleicram sent to Con- 
frreisman C. B. Hudspeth by T. Y. 
Casey and J. G. Lovq, president and 
secretary, respectively, of the asso
ciation, followinir their meetin;; at 
the ^hamber of commerce Tuesday 
i^temoon.

Wednesday Mr. Hudspeth’s reply 
was received, showing there is no 
slumberinfr being: done in the matter 
by our representative at Washiogrton. 
Both messages appear above.

Six of the seven irrifration pro
jects in the valley were represented 
a t Tuesday’s meeting, and the Bar- 
stow district sent word that they 
would do their part in anything un
dertaken by the onranization. The 
prevalence of the flu at Barstow pre
vented their sending a delegation to 
the meeting

The session was called to consider 
a proposition put up to the people of 
the valley last week by the depart
ment of the interior to make a full 
and complete survey of the proposed 
datn and reservoir sites if the land 
owners affected would pay for it, the 
■oQi named as a probable minimum 
coat being $10,000. There were sev
eral flick e rs  and it was evident fn m  
the outset that the water men we»-e 
^1 determined to secure the survey 
if  poaaitle. J. C. Blane for the Im
perial. and also for this occasion rep
resenting the Zimmerman project. J. 
H. lt/>ogher and A. CK CuAimines for 
Grandfalls. A. J> Curtis and R N 
Ci»uch for ihe Farmers’ I.viependent.

Meyers for Porter/d*'', i-nd a 
numb-1 of ochera. all spoice in the 
uau.e te "'r. and eacH I’e. . »r. i that 
the interests he represented were not 
only willing to-do their part toward 
financing the survey but were anxious 
to do so and considered it a wonderful 
opportunity that it would be a vir
tual crime to neglect.

As time is a vital element in the 
matter, it was urged by several <af 
the speakers that some plan be

Two Tolograma That Look Like 
Business

Pecos, Texas, Feb, 18. 1020. 
Hon. C. B. Hudspeth,
House of Repre.^entatives, 
Washington, D. C.

Tne Pecos Valley Water Users 
Association at a  meeting here yes
terday pledged the ten thougand 
dollars requested by the interior 
department to make survey of the 
Red Bluff reservoir site. Please 
notify secretary of the interior 
and have necessary papers for 
contract sent to us. Any favors 
;hc department can extend in mak
ing the expense as light as pospible 
will be appreciated.

J. G. LOVE.
T. Y. CASEn'

• ”■* ”
, Washingrton, D. C.,

12:40 p m . Feb. 19. 1920 
T. Y. Casey, Pecos, Texas.

Letter presented to department. 
Machinery in moUon and contract 
being outlined.

C. B. HUDSPETH, M. C.

guaranteed in satisfactory manner by 
.Vlarch 1st, 1920:
Imperial Project , |  1,600
2hmmerman Project .....  ; 1,100
Grandfalls Project i 1,600
Barstow Projeci t 2,100
Porterville Project | 260
Farmers' Independent Project! 600
Cedarvale Project ......., 660
Pecos City ...................... , 3,100

It is further restilved, That ^e  ten
der the services of our engineer, Mr. 
Vernon L. Sullivan, who is ^m iliar 
with the project and has a la ^ e  and 
valuable fund of data relating there- 
tp.

T. A. Esell called the attenition of 
the meeting in an informal tway to 
an article directly touching Ion the 
Red Bluff matter and the mcjvement 
that seems to be taking form nn New 
Ifexico to defeat the projedt, the 
Article in question havimr been pub
lished in a recent i.ssue of th^ Santa 
Fe Nex Mexican

TO DRILL FOR OIL IH 
HUOSPETR COUNTY

Yesterday the .Cactus Oil and Gas 
Company entered into a contract to 
drill four deep test' wells on a tract 
of 40,000 acres situated in the Crow 
Flat-Salt Lake basin, in the extreme 
northeastam part of Hudspeth coun
ty, Texas, approximately 90 to 100 
miles east of El Paso, and about 40 
miles northeast of sierra Blanca. The 

i contract was executed by Mrs. Cota 
j B. Larrabee and Dr. Crouse, both o t 
I El Paso, owners of the tracts, and by 
.M. M. Brown of Haskell, Okla., one 

I of the biggest oil operators of bi4 
! state, and H. R Lindsey of Paducah 
Ky., banker and business man  ̂ and 
manufacturer, who is interested in oil 
properties in other states. Mrs. Imr- 
rabee. now a resident of El Pase, is 

i well known as the most successful 
j woman oil operator in Oklahoma, 
I where she amassed a large fortune in 
the oil bussineas. She and Dr. Crouse 
have acquired from the State of Tex
as, the Texas A Pacific railroad com
pany, and from private owners five- 
year leases asrgrregating approximate
ly 40 000 acres. The acreage u n 
rounds the famous salt lakes and lies 
south of the Crow springy in Crow- 
Flat on the old Butterfield stage line, 
and lies west of the Guadalupe moun
tains. Besides the 40,000 acre* tak
en over by the Cactus Oil A Gas Co., 
the remaining 100,000 acres are held 
by the Crow Flat Development Com
pany. organized by Mrs. larrabee and 
Dr. Crouse.

Immediately after closing the con
tract. Messrs. Brown and Lindsey 
contracted with the Hines Lumber 
Company of El Paso, for purchasing 
the lumber f »  the ilernfck and build
ings. As sobn ss the drill rig snh 
other equipment are erected on the 
ground the first deep test well will 
be spudded in. and the other three 
wells will follow in s short, time sfter- 
wsrds. Probably the rigs and mster 
isl will he hauled in trucks over the 
road from Sierra Blanca.— El Psso 
Times. , \

we -i—__ T- fciHih Ezell’*
w o ^ k e T ^ tT t tl^ rm eeT ri^ itoT an^e >  that the*New Mexicans w int this 
the whole affair. J. G. Love made a of thp valley to get if
tentative proposition to levy an a s -1 P^**Jble. and that most of th j ohjec- 
sessment of 10c per acre against a l l , 'O'? P**’̂ '**

■

land affected. J. C. Blane and oth
ers believed that this involved Cou 
much time, too much work snd also 
the probability that much of the land 
■owned by non-residents would esca^  
bearing any of the expense at all. He 
suggested a fixed assessment sgsinat 
each irrigrution project something 
after the plan adopted some time ago 
in raising a fund to finance J u d ^  
Potter’s campaign at Washington in 
behalf of the Red Bluff improvement. 
EveBtoally this was the plan adopted 
Assessments were fixed against each 
iwoject snd Pecos assumed s burden 
equal to that of the largest project. 
Barstow. The amount assessed 
against each appears in the table in 
connection with the resolution adopt
ed.

Pecos’ part in this assessment was 
the subject of considerable iiscuv 
sion. Mr. Boogher of Grandfrlls 
thought the town ought to raise 
$3,000 at least, but accepted the oth
er arrangement gracefully when his 
attention was called to the other mat
ters the town is being called on to 
Anance, and when other water men 
voiced the opin ion that Pecos was do
ing all that could be asked of her.

Mr. Boogher called particular a t
tention to the fact that the rni.rey 
raised unll simply constitute a loan if 
the project goes through, the money 
being figured as an item of the con
struction expense to be met by the 
government ^  which cast it would 
come back to the donators with inter
est from the time it  was raiced.

The irrigation men are not expect
ed to bear the full expense, but are' 
expected to raise as much money as 
they can to lower their part of the 
aaaessment. They merely -guaranteed 
the amount levied in each case in or-j 
der to aava time, as it would involve 
aadlasa delay to try to collect tbei 
money from each landowner interest- 
ad. In fact it has hfen impossible in 
many casea, Mr. Boogher said, even 
to And out who owns the land. U- 

The public-spirited attitude of the 
water men may be better appreciated 
when it is stated that the land far 
up the valley, which is under no dhch 

concerned in no irrigation projaet, 
will be benefited far more, acre for 
acre, than their staff, which is already 
under ditch. Thesei men up the v a ll^  
have not been asked to guarantee $ 
cent, bat the irrigation companies 
will try to ^ t  them to put up.their 
fair proportion of the expense in orv 
der to lighten thd burden of the othe 
ers. \

The decision of the meeting was 
pot into the form of a reso^tian. 
which follows: ^

Resolution 4
Resolved—T hat it is the tense of 

the people of the varians irrigatiop 
projects along the PeCos River ih 
Texas, and the town of i Pecos, T< 
as, thdt we ^ e p t  the offer of the

department to make a nnre 
BWr project and that tim 

following assemmeate be aiade to ^  
cur# the required su m u tlien  tho<

t o &

their own water projects further up 
the river in New Mexico mav be jeoo- 
ardir.ed. The article, which li.t re
markably thorough and very fair in 
Its treatment of the question,.appear* 
in full in this issue of the Enterpn.*e

Following the disposal of the Red 
Bluff matter the water users’'associa

tion held an election of officfcrs and 
Executive committeo with the result 
given below, all the officers afid most 
of the committee being re-elfctions.

President, T. Y. Casey; vife presi
dent. J. H. Boogher; secretary-treas
urer, J. G. I>ove.

Executive Committee— V. |L. Sulli- 
l|Van, chairman; A. D. CiRnmings, 
I Grandfalls; J. C. Blane, Ru4navista; 
Wm. .Meyers. Porterville; S. A. Sharp, 
Zimmerman; B T. Biggs. Cedarvale; 
Chas. Dodson, Barstow; R. Couch, 
Independent.

MONTHLY PUBLICin 
FUND OF $1000 VOTED
The executive committee of the 

chamber of commerce, which met 
Friday morning at the office of Judge 
Drane, the chairman, to consider ways 
and means of raising a fund to fi- 

inanre a publicity compaign for the 
Pecos oil field, found their job so 
simplified by voluntary offers to con
tribute that they raised the ante from 
the $500 limit tentatively pro]posed ut 
the meeting the previous night t-j 
$1,000 p€fr month. It is now frop<'*- 
•id lo spenJ this sum evoiv month for 
four successive mouths, :»t the end df 
which period the continuance of the 
campaign will be considered.

Of this amount a part is to go to 
pa3ring for whatever literature it is 
deemed best to put out advertising 
the valley and part to the salary of 
a publicity expert to be in charge of 
the campaign and who will also act 
as secretary of the chamber of com
merce. No set proposition for the 
division of the fund has been agreed 
upon, but it se*ms to be the consensas 
of opinion that a t least half of it will 
be required to get the right sort of 
man and there is to be no false econ
omy in the matter of his employment, 
the general feeling being that the em
ployment of a cheap man would be 
a vital mistake.

Truth, all the truth and nothing 
but tbe truth is to be the slogan of 
the campaign, for that is all the val
ley needs. Exaggeration of the true 
situation, it is believed, would un
failingly react against us, for that i.* 
the unvanring experience of false 
boenyra. 'The truth about the Pecos 
ficld^s plenty jrood enough, and will
achieve the desired re-Ault if it i  ̂^ r -

public.
The chamber of commerce has not

sistrntly hammered into the pubf

RESERVOIR TO CARE 
FOR EDDY COONH OIL
Roswell N. M.. Feb. 18.-4-0fficials 

of the Illinois Producers’i Oil Com
pany drilling near Lakewood, in Eddy 
county, have announced that they 
were making preparation* 'to build 
a large concrete reservoir contain 
the oil which they expert to encoun
ter in their well No. 1.

It ha.s been known her# several 
days that this well had been standing 
full of oil for some time and that the 
bit was on top of an oil sand which 
is expected to be productive. Drilling 
was suspended on the well w  soon as 
the bit entered the sand anti the op
erators have since that time been 
waiting for materials to arrive for 
the construction of a reservioir.

This is the deepest well in the 
Pecos valley, being now at a depth of 
2,190 fee t There is little dpubt here 
but that the well will be brought in 
within a few days. Exciteifient over 
this well.is running high in ^ e  valley.

r

ind dollara, said sura raised

NEW MEXICO OIL MAN 
LOOtING ATj FIELD
K'Jiffin, one of thie officials 

of the Valley Oil Company of Colum- 
bus, N. M., arrived in Pecoji Tuesday, 
and IS scooting the new field for his 
company, which may decide to oper
ate here later in the year. The Val
ley company has a well negr Colum- 
bos in which almost every citizen of 
l^a t paft of the state is Interested. 
Their d r ll has passed the 2300 feet 
inark and has passed several small 
showingji of gas and oil, thp expecta
tion of the company being th a t a big 
sand will be reacbeir”%$,Mnd the 
.2,700. fo tt leveL No Hzfiang hais 
been dobe for two months juMt owing 
to inability to get coal, ^ e h  also 
makes Ihe date of rMumpi|on of tiik 
drilling* very problemaaeaL Mr. 
Kniffin

H av* You A ny S laup ing  RooaaS?
Owing to the shortage of sleeping 

rooms in Pecos, it has been suggested 
that parties having such rooms for 
rent report them to the hotels, so that 
the daily surplus of applicants for 
room.* may be directed by the clerks 
to places where they can secure quar
ters. Anv vacant sleeping rooms can 
be quickly filled in this manner.

T N E S l S i i r N r ^ S
A REAL OPPORTUNITY

The Sunshine Oil Corporation has 
seen a real opportunity and ha* 
grasped it. Since the Pecos oil field 
first began to look promising people 
in every part of the United SUtes 
have been sending in their subscrip
tions to The Enterprise in order to 
keep posted on the developments here. 
Many of these people are former res
idents here, famihar wtth all the 
generally known indications of oil in 
the vsiley, which have been common 
property for twenty years or more, 
and they know the statements they 
see in T^e Enterprise are the truth 
Many of them, since the developmer.i 
work in the field began, have seized 
the opportunity to get in financially 
with some of the concerns doing the 
developing, but hundreds and hun
dreds.of them have-not yet done so, 
but wo’uTd do so if any particular ef
fort were made to induce them to do 
so. The Sunshine Oil Corporation 
has started in, in dead ^earnest, to 
invite them to do so. Their page sd- 
vc^tisement in this issue is well 
worth the careful perusal of every 
reader of this paper, and the publish
er believes that every statement in it 
will pass muster. We are just as 
careful to avoid misstatement* of the 
conditions here in our advertising 
column* as we are in oUr news col 
rnnns, which are accepted every’wbere 
an containing the simple truth arsi 
nothing more.

Many have seen the opportunity 
afforded by our tremendous “ for 
eign’’ li*t to acquaint these interest
ed one* with their particular proposi. 
tions in this field, but it remsined for 
the Sunshine people to go in, in real 
convincing fashion, for their nracti- 
cal aid in the development of what 
you and I and everyone who has seen 
the field beHeves to be the world’s 
greatest oil pool.

selected anybody yet for the publicity 
job, but is anxious to got the move
ment started and is allowing no un
necessary water to flow under the 
bridge while they cogitate upon the 
subject. The most likely aspirant 
for the place, if any one who has not 
askad for it mav he called an asT>ir- 
snt. Is a New York man who 1 ^  
been in communication with Major 
W. E. Beil of Chicago, son of Ira J. 
Bell, trustee of the Dixieland Syndi
cate. This man is at present employ
ed by an advertising firm in New 
York and according to Major Bell is 
an ideal man for the place if he can 
be induced to accept i t

TUCKER TO REPORT . 
ON PECOS HOLDINGS

K. L Straiten, senersi manager af the 
j Toyah Vallrv Oil Company, returned yes- 
I terday from a two week ’̂ absence in south- 
I era CaJKnrnia on rtimpsny bunines*. He 
' report* that everywhere he went he found 
the interest in Texas oil at a high pitch 
and that new * from the Peoi* field was 
eagerly sought after. On arrival in the 
city he inune«iiaiely arranged for the iran*- 
porution lo northern living County of a 
large amuant of material* that had arrivtO; 
during hi# abeence. .Mr. Stratton ataledi 
tliat Dr, Hugh IL Tucker of Dallas would 
arrive Saturday f«»r extensive geological 
work in the joint interest of tbe Bell in
terest* and iho*e of hi* company, both own
ing large acreages in Reeve* and )»ving 
ccuntie* which dovetailed with each other,

BELL WELL HITS NEW SHALLOW SAND 
AT 650 FEET; OVER BARREL OF OIL 
ACCUMULATES IN HOLE OVER N m

r.

Z ona P ro s id o n t Como* to  Poco*
J. C. Pearson, president of the 

Zone Oil Co., who are preparing to

(tut down their No. 1 well near the 
-aura, is here from El Psao, and will 
make this his headquartecs hereafter. 

The Zone well is almost ready ^  spud 
in. the tools being on the ground, and 
Mr. Pearson wanted to be on hand 
when the drill starts downward after 
the oil he believes is waiting for it. 
Mm. Pearson is with him.

F o r t W o rth  H oto l M an H oro 
George Ramsay, a Fort Worth ho

tel man, is here looking at Pecos as 
a prospective location for a hotel. 
Mr. Ramsay recently sold his hotel 
interests in F ort Wdrth and Kaa been 
looking over a number of oil fields 
for a locatiem, including Ranger and 
Louisiana. He and Mm. Ramsay are 
stopping at the Orient for » few 
days.

------------------— — ^

C. A. Lynn, who spent the flmt of 
the wauk around his old stamping 
ground near Toyak and in Pacosv left 
WednastUy for his home a t Oakland, 
Calif., leaving at this ofiea the 
wharewithal and nacaasary diroctions 
■thet wil1< ensdile the En 
keup Mm poatad on Ptoou 
i^vulopmeotu for 'the coming

LEONARD TO MISSISSIP; 
EVEREH TO PECOS

J. F. Leonard, secretary of the 
Citizens Oil A Gas Co., who has been 

1 in charge of the company’s interests 
here all winter, leaves tomorrow fof 

I his home at Indianola, Miss., and will 
, be absent for about two weeks, he 
says. His trip is occasioned by the 

' approach of the cotton planting seas- 
' on in Mississippi, where he is a large’ 
I landholder and planter.
; Judge Frank K. Everott, one of 
the organizers of and at present ab- 

! tomey for the Citizens’ company, ad- 
hved yesterday from Indianola, anti 

I will look after the company’s inted- 
I eats here during the abronce of M|.
I Leonard. Judee Everett is one otf 
' Mississippi’s ablest snd best known 
I jurists, and wa.s, so far as we know.
' the first man from the state to b#- 
j come actively interested in this field- 
' His company has gradually bveh 
j strengthening their holdings here b^' 
I judiciously picked additions and i t  
I present look like one of the best com- 
I panies in the field.

Judge Everett spent yesterday af
ternoon at the Bell well, in which Uic 
Citizens own an interest.  ̂ ^

SAN ANGEld MEN TO 
OPERATE NEAR TOYAH

H. Welge and J. D. Shitman, pnet|i- 
dent and vice presidenU'roapectivlslv, 
of the Avo Oil A Refining Associa
tion, were here Tuesday from San 
Angelo, Texas. The Avo company jia 
a Rockdale, Texas, conbern, orgab- 
ized with a capitalization of half [a 
million. It owns seveiitl thooaUiid 
acres in the Rockdale-Tygcy te r r i^  7  
and alao has acquired MO acreb in 
the Ttyyah field. They will dev^ tp  
the Toyah holding as SOon aa ^ i r  
activities in the older ^ 1 4  perk  t, 
according to Mes^rs. W41ge and 
man. The two gentlemen mre ii 
estetl heavily,ested heavily, pefbonitij^j in the E 
^ r  end other West Texas fields 11 
Both are rated millionabuu and 
popqlajrljr suppoeed to 
the aUiews of whr for 
pang. The company ii

I The oil sand encountered in the 
feiell well last week proved of htsiifR- 
ctent thickness to justify  sn attem pt 
a t the bringing in of a yrell, and the 
drill was sent on down, as Bfr. Bell 
sgid would be done in jEUch a case. 
A fter passing this first rtzall sand the 
dkill passed through s  )uindy shale, 
ahd on Tueday struck ^notber sand, 
u e  depth of which has ^ o t yet been 
(^erm ined. The drill ^ s s  sesii into 
tpis sand something like; a foot and a 
l^ lf, and Wednesday Imorning ap
proximately a barrel of soil was taken 
out of the bole, the acdumulation of 
the night. This is an 'o il of about 
the same gravity as the Sangsr oil, 
ito far as can be judged by appear
ances, no test having bjeen n a ^  yet 
to determine the exact gruvSj^. It 
Smells strongly of sulphur. Several 
bottles of it were broiaght t a  t o ^  
bnd are on exhiMtion iat the Dixie- 
Mnd Syndicate’s oilkei They have 
attracted much attention, as has the 
well itself, hundreds hairing auuie the 
trip out to Dixieland fo aatos from 
here.

Many oil men declare their convie<- 
on that the low gravUy of tlik  oil 

,ndicates a fairly larg S trike , aa low 
gravity oil is not ordiuhrily fosind in 
kmaJl deposits. j

Whether this second'send wiU Jusr 
^ y . stopping snd tryidg to (m ag j h  
k  well remains to be seen. The sc- 
cumalation Tuesday night was sn ee- 
$>ecially good indication from the fact 
khat the hole had caved badly during 
jthe night, and the oiljhad round its 
Fway through about 25 feet of these 
leavings. The next dgy or two m i^ 
bring extremely interesting develop
ments St this well, bo^ on ths other 
hand there is no particofair ’ reason 
for disappointment if nothing worth 
; bringing in is found :at thia depth. 
Several well-known geologMs Mtve 
agreed that small sanm are to be ex
pected before the ^11 posaes the 
1,000-foot level, and the predictions 
on which the drilling pf the well was 
undertaken forecast a: heavy sand at 
about 2.200 fe e t T to  sa n ^  accord
ing to many geologiem, yieht
one of  ̂ the g r i d ’s gneateet gamers. 
Elsewher# in the kasan this sand 
should be encountered areomi the 
3.500-foot level, except where lifted 
higher, as is the ‘theory of the 
well, by anticlines. ' Undm ' these 
anticlines, naturally ,' is where the 
big collections will be found.

'There are many who are actually 
hoping that no production will be 
found in the sand encountered Tues
day that will tempt Mr. Bell to try  
to stop and develop seme production, 
and those who hold this hope are 
nmong the Dixieland Syndicate’s 
most ardent well-wishers snd the 
strongest. boosters of the basin aa a 
future oil field. To bring in a well 
here will bring an immediate boom 
of some proportions, but it will post
pone, probably for many months, the 
finding of the big, deep oil, Ykhich 
these men believe certain and are 
pulling for its discovery. Mr. Bell 
himsetf is strongly inclined to go on 
after the big oil strike unless this 
sand proves out suffleient to bring in 
50 barrels or upwards.

The moat important thing about 
this strike is that the geologists’ 
theories are verified. That is all the 
more reasorv, many declare, for going 
on down, ignoring any small sand* on 
the way.

Mr. Bell, at the request of The En
terprise, made this Statement in re
gard to the strikes that have been 
made at the well in the last two 
weeks: j

“ We got a good I showing of oil 
and gas at 650 feet and prepared to 
take care of the real oil sand when 
we came to it, as We were sure we 
would, by setting the water string of 
ca.sing at 590 feet.

“We drilled in down to 650 feat 
with a dry hole when we ran into a 
real oil sand. Wa drilled into it 
about a foot and â  half and left it 
until morning hopioig to find an ac
cumulation of oil.

“On Wednesday .‘morning Driller 
Garvin found there was 25 feet of 
cavings in the hole 'but that the oil 
had come up Uirougli the cavings snd 
stood deep enough in the hole that a 
110-gallon oil drum Iwas filled and the 
balance went into t4e slush.

“ We were having some trouble 
with caving and have ordered a car 
of six-inch casing and will put in an 
oil line of casing end complete the 
w’ell. j

“The good oil avowing' and the 
sands we have foutod justify us in 
the prediction* that jto every sand we 
go throigh in this anticline, clear 
down uctil we resell the big Pannsyl- 
ysnia ssr.ds, we will find good collec
tions of oiL An anticline is a imsttjTs 
collector of oils and can bo depeadsd 
upon whenever H jean bs positively 
located), to fnrnisKia pay^g  produe- 
tion. • -

“The ssnd that we are in now is 
one that nonnaBy bsltweea aigh-
teen^nd nlnttesa kiuidrtd fset under 
the liuiifaee. hut ainca an' anticline 
serves the double |  orpose o f  collect
ing the oil togethe:’ end bringing H 
n w r  to tte  wrfti, * we gH  coi- 
lectfcm at 650 feet.’ ’ -

THE SUNSHINE CHRP. 
MOVES ITS GEffiRAL 

OFFHXS TO  PEIOS'
An event ol no little impoirtsaoe snd |  

nifiesnee this week b  the removid to Peeoa 
of the cenersl oAoes of tbe Sunshine Cor
poration, foUowiiq; the exasqde Mt by die  ̂
Dixieland Syndicate. The Sanebias people
who have had their main beadqdartm* at 
Los Ani^les, are gettibg themseive* «tab- 
lished la the Oriaat Aanee, wheae they 
will have' probably the finest suite ci oficas 
in the dtif^ a ]

Tbe Boo*e twings to Peoos Judge 'Wm. P. 
Bra^, general cotsasrior, B sf D. Barnam, 
auditor, and Major D. J. Ewodr.  ebSsf
countant, ol tbe Suashcf^'dasopcSv. who 
have hitherto worked fiUOi tbe 
Los Angeles. Alfred Tihally, the , 
wm have kb keadquartwa >ere, bdt 
^>eod considerable /of kb tiam away, it is; 
anneanced.

‘N>ur move to Pet Bosi sin idf means tids^* 
said Judge Brady yesMtdsy, whM on Eth 
tmprbe raanTaqairad as to tba signifiesues 
of the mofzi« to thb  d ty , bag and bag- 
g a ^  of the whole Stmsbiac orgsiiIssiW l 
“we tlflak jxodoctioa b  not fsr away, sna 
from fbe tiom produetbu stmts wa oou* 
aider it not' only, ethic^ly proper bstt good 
h ifinnn ss well to 'have bur ssain otkeO bi 
t e  actual fiald- We are maiatainiag LaS 
Akgeles connecdoss, leaving a bnacii often 
there, but we consider that our plara frtmi 
tkb  point forwacd b  bosa in P e te .*

REFINERY FOR PECO& "
"As soon as we gst prodaetkm,** Judgi 

Brady added, "we expea to buBd a 
ber ^  Urge storage tBaks ken and to 
tablbb a refine^ right bore am t e  
te refine t e  ou frssn oar < 
frea any o ters in the M d. 'We 
thb b  t e  logical sito for s rafinery and at 
present w e.sn considering no e te r  kwir 
turn for h."* ' • •

The Sunshine company*# lataniion In 
krild a Mfinery bsrai* «n n«o ktgar te»n 
si news te a  t e  i«bkn̂  sI  t e  o ftte  In 
thb cbf. 'They aw flii^fint |o dsfiahaly, 
declare their inteatk>b to build sate a-n> 
finery hi Paoos. bat tf t e  field coases in 
with t e  mpected prodtsaiao it b  a UM> 
tkal certainty tfam not one bal snvenn rs* 
finerie* will be i'. nshHshad e

The Sunahtne’s Lsars waU,>te oorapaaqr 
believe, will he t e  first psodnear in t e  
Tecos held, as they are confidcut that od 
will be fkuid vary sh a t^  after drilling b  
resumed, followiag t e  settiag '^ri the 
cement. Drilling b  'expected to be rm 
suiaed in abont two weeks. 9

Driller Rboode b  at El Pnm ibb week, 
Iiaving Dothiag to do at t e  welk tdl^ te  
cement Sets. He made an addreoa bqteu 
tlie El Pam itack eirhangu UemAep-lm^ 
that attracted much atteatian to tib  Peoon 
held, which b  begiiaiag to bleseet El Paan 
peoi>le very strongly. ^

MJr. Bell advigas 
ham a [telegram  
o f the Texpilaad 
olating him on 
Dlzieknd anV

he b  on the way to Peeog to. tuau 
charge of the Texoibuid Syndieasln*g 
work of drHiing on the Dixieland aa^ 
ticline a little oyer a mile eaat of tIm 
Bell well.' 'nw Tcxoiland derrlric m 
now up and tbe. drilKnig outfit la«.eot̂  
pec ted at any tinML lie , BeB | 
Messrs. McLoney, Wusoa, Treea^
Beck, the promoton of the Texotland 
Syndicate, are all L hustling young 
business men and mre makiflg a tuo- 
ord in putting tiieir .prK l̂xmitioa oa 
the map. • Mr. Trees has invuetigaked[< 
the seleotibn of property’ 'mafia 1^ 
Messrs. Wilson and McLoaeiSA find ia 
satisfied that this is one o f the betfij 
developing propoisitioBs in the-flekL^ 
*1116 Texoiiand Syndicate is foDoi 
the plan established by the Dixie 
Synthcate of combining' the efforts 
and the inveetmenta ,pf mkay pcojde, 
in a partnendup arrangemmit^oa tim 
syn^cate plan. The suceea of the 
Dixieland-'Syndicate is being ref>eated 
hy the Texoiiand Syndicate and at 
the drilhng eite of the Texoiiand Syn
dicate b  on the same anticlinal 
structure as is the Bell well end the 
Citizens welk it no donht will get the 
same oil sands and th* same produce 
tion as the otiier weOs.

CHAPMAN &  GO. MAN 
HERE FROM B. PASO

L. E. Watson of El Paso, formerly 
of Hunter ft Co;.^tbe weB known 

now ̂ connected with i 
^  ^ o M ’oflicau 

Indianola, Miss.« 
was itore the flvri of the week 
mg after the varied C&apman inten- 

in the Pecos fields. Be inensrtiit 
anth p ^ c u la r  iatmrest tim showinw i 
fu well, near which some w
“ •^ h ^ m a n  holdingi lie. I

The Chapman compaay, w h i^ h aa] 
^ n  paying mneh attention to the 
Homer field in Loubiana, b  again' 
concentrating on itn first love, thel 
Pecos field, and expects to secure the 
starting of a great qf new devel-^ 
opment work in the n l a  daring the 
coming springy and’T^mmen. Most ] 
of this development b ^ p ected  to bal 
by caiMtal from Mississippi, where i 
very, large and powerful money in-' 
teresll are known to be looking 
2***i“ J  ^  keenest interest
fk lte tks Chapman campaign of odu- ' 
rotion in that state last summer. The! 
CitiseM c o m ity , wkooe holdings are 
generally looked upon aa amenu tiba

thatW
McLoney 
congrat-

tea OB thalggoilL promising 
tying that one o f  the rusul

'bS£.:s
results of
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Should women 
be put on trial for

their faults?
Should >v')m ui 1>*‘ pul on trial lor tlu-ir 
faul t sAnd >houl<l llv‘v ho tri(*d hy 
men? Are their so-callod \v«Mknesses 
due to tiK'tlî vrt* demands of men.''
Do women know hoM̂ to siiek to idea!-* 
that are not social ass<*ts/ Wlial is the, 
tvpe of girl that invariahly lw*cornes an 
old maid? Do dien put a prerniutn on 
virtue?

These are a few of die (juestioiH that are 
discussed and an.swered in a tremend
ously stimulating article called ‘’Supply 
and Demaud." Every woman in Amer
ica owes it to hers<*lf to read it.

This is but one of die o8 stimulating ami 
amusing features in this big magazine.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

Everywhere'— 25c

PhX:OS DRUG CO. CITV PHARMACY
PecOvS, Tejtas

ii'i Why Brunswicklhres
W i n  P r e f e r e n c e

Tfakitfe are two main reasons—one, the name itself, 
Which certifies superfine value—the other, that time 
td b  the same story.

Thus reputation and performance unite in giving 
jrou all you expect—and more.

Yet Brunswicka cost no more than like-type tires. 
Many motorists would pay more readily, but the 
Brunswick idea is to GIVE the utmost, rather than 
to GETT the utmost. And this has been true since 1845. 
You can appreciate what Brunswick Standards mean 
by trying ONE Brunswick Tire. It will be a reve- 
fartion. YouTl agree that you could not buy a better, 
Beardless o£ price.

!And« other motorists, youTl decide to have 
ALL Bninswicks. Then youll know supreme satis- 
iaction from your tires — longer life, minimum 
trouble, lower cost.

THE BRUN3WICK-BALXE.COLLENDER CXX 
■ BaQ** Headquarters: 611 Main St. i

S(M On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee “

Ziiraner Hardware Co.

NEABU READY TO ! 
: EXTEND CITY WATER

Iieport-5 t ) th.* city c- un< il at their 
.■■T- O.al mo-t tr.t- 1 1 '  lay n.^ht inci - , 

tri.it, I' l Ua.T t<> ' p !. j i '
„ . ■ t ea I;, u- fii' t a.- p; il ) i«?  fo”
t e a, ;*i .1. h . n ^  l- = m,  tt.- i.. ;-; ..-y .
I. ri;. ra,..!.' 'i- c L.i :x ie  >i-,‘n mI t'le 
w . iu r  '.'.-lin', a.i u\'»‘r tne illy. in  
ra;)i)i‘y , wa rh ii w.... not f< t<:
t .1 ill the u?aal Auy 0 /  tr.e .-i -;- ci 
: :̂>!s ;.ec;nj< <>f U;j re->tr.el.ons pi.
I _ n * til.*- iil tiiC e ‘‘i

h !■: I' l ' u s  he ra.^i il l.y 
t .̂e. - âir <T w.ir’aii;-  ̂ a^>^a:n.t the ci y 
t'*‘>ur; , wmcii warraiiL.*, it 
iattj.i, ^an t-; nu t w.lh e-- te w Ih ni ir- 

froai the r>*-’r' 's trern tixe new 
I .f r - i  ='l the w.i. r wIto wnl thus tu‘ 
ai. i ('luni )'i.ite>!

ll i.s ounsidi-red doubly ailvisable 
to <:et the water .-ervire all over town, 
for ti'.e wel!-kn wn rea.son that  any 
sower ’vstem needs use to ..eep it in 
serviceable .shape The sewer system 
i.s Complete, but  an unused sewer al
ways rlo^rs up with vejfetable growth, 
Qsp<‘cially in this country where the 
salt cedar is st» common, with ita in
sistent tendency to reproduce itself 

I wherever the opportunity presents.
' fly turninjf the city water  into these 

unused sewers such ;:rowth is pre
vented entirely by the acids in the wa
ter, which cut out the funjri before 
Airowth has a chance to start. The 
netv fund, now almo,st available, wifl 
pefmit the harnessirnr of the water 
sutply  to the entire sewer system, 

i Th]s system is adequate for present 
anfl any ordinury future needs, bat 
win of course have to be extended if 
thn boom arrive.s in the expected pro
portions.

yS^he work of jrravelintr and Arrad'ntr 
thn cross streets, halted by the wet 
wpather, will be resumed as soon as 
the >{Tound is dry enouvrh to permit. 
Practically all the streets  will be in 
uood shape for the heavy traffic when 
this work is completed

There are now* more than 19 miles 
of cement walk in the city, with more 
in view

At that  noVn^dy expects to be readv 
for the rush when it comes. They 
nener are -All we can do J s  be in 
the best shape possible

Somebody is overlookinjr a fine bet 
by not erecting a string of roominjr 
hquses. Sleepinjr quarters are the 
jrreatest cryimr demand in any boom 
o f  mentionable proportions. There 
is a (Treat shortajfe even now.

GOUNCR. FORRIDS 
TOWNSITE DRILUNG

TakitAf Father  T.me by his justly 
celebrated forelock the city fathers, 
a t  a special meetincr of the council 
Tuesday evening. p«.ssed an ordinance 
that  ran best b*' explained by quotim; 
the title verbatim, to-w t: " \ n  Or
dinance i’rohibitinp the I)rillin(r. 
Ma'.nta.ninir or pera t . ’iir of 0:1 
Wells or Gas Well.s Within the In
corporate Limits of the T->wn of Pe- 
. Os ('ity. and Providinir Penalties 
Therefor and I)eclarin(r the Same a 
S'n.sance,” .Anyone who nefariously 
hr ncs in an oil or ^as well inside the 
city hnriti needn’t think he can iret 
aWav with a fini; and pay that oat o* 
production, for the city will "sup- 
pfpss and aba te” him. in the lanir'iajfe 
of the ordinance, and otherwise put 
him out or  busines.s. .A fine of not 
Uss than $2.') and not more than 
$1(U) will also be plastered on him 

' for each day that  he operates the 
well, and this fine Afoes, separately 

' and indi>|idually, for every perwn 
connected! with the drillinj?, mairv 
taininsr or  ooeratingr the well. So, if 
the drill had to fio very deep most of 

' the drillers’ money would be spent in 
; fines anyway. 9

It 18 not too soon for this sort of 
' city lejrislation, a.s many may think. 

Burburnet t  loafed too lonjr before 
passintr it, and got to the stsee where 
there was no use even considering it, 
for the derricks were jammed ŝ i 
close to(Tether on the tow’nrite that 
offenders could dodee through the 
forest of t mbers and evade the law 
Same at  Desdemona Other towns 
as they came to the f ront  as oil cen
ters have passed the same law that 
Pecos passed Tuesilay niicht. It has 
been found (food, and s<> far  as is 
known none of them have repealed^ 
tjhe law. There may be plenty of o 
under Pecos, and we mi(rht iret a b 
oil field njfht on the townsite but/in 
that  case we wouldn’t have any t iwn.

The ordinance in question apf^ars 
in full in this issue.
R s c o g n i x s d  J u d g *  P o t t e r ' s  S fe rv ic e *

Judtre Potter,  of the .state pourd of 
water enAfineers, who was here last 
Thursday to report on his «k-tivities 
ns Washington in behalf of the Red 
Bluff project,  returned Friday morn- 
in(T to his home at  .Au.stin. The report 
made by the judire. which was sum
marized in last week’s Knterprise, 
showed the undoubted zeal he has put 
into his Work  in our behalf, but was 
not needed to convince us that he 
has been workinjf like a Trojan ever 
•since he went to the capital. The 

■ official information fr<-m our .senator 
'a n d  c'-njn’rssman la.st week stating 

that  the department of the interior 
was willing for the survey to he 
made domonetrated tha t  beyond 
question.

') Judire Potter  returned to the 
chamber of commerce a check for 
$73.91, the unspent balance of the 

I'amount voted as expense m«>ney for 
him -it the capital. Chairman T. A’, 

. i 'asey immediately moved to present 
this check to "Mrs. Potter  with the 
re>rards of the chamber of commt rce. 
as a recojcnition of her husband’s f>ne 
work for the irrigation prnje -t. 1 iie 
motion carrieil unanimously. The 
judee, who had previously refii.sod to 
accept it himself, didn’t see any way 
out  of it under  the circumstances and 
■j.'feed to p-esent the check to hii 
wife.

PUm  Cured la 6 to 14 D«7t
DraggleU refund idooct If PAZO OINTMCHT MU 
toeer* Itchlni, Kind. BUedtog gr ProcnidiM Pliaa 
’nstantly rellevee hchiad P i ^  end roe aea AM rMCiel iU^ afUr the dm sipeieeaoe. PiUeC

\

Now A ll Yon 
Come F ill ôuT Pipes V

\

r

• ' ^

rise Vehret tin 
id twice at big 

dbown here

F ever men are “Tom” and *^01” to each other, 
it’s w hen good pip>es are a-going. If ever good 
pipes go their best, *tis when Velvet's in the 
bowL

• •

For Velvet Is a  mighty friendly smoke. 
K entucky Burley is the leaf that N ature made 
for pipes. W holesome and hearty, honest as 

the day. And V ^vet is that sam e good Burley lea^
j*

brought to mellov/ middle age. j
A

For eight long seasons V elv ^  “m editates” in 
wooden hogsheads, throwing off the rawness of 
“young” tobacco— “ageing in the w ood” Out 
Velvet comes—cool, palm and generous—the tobacco 
Nature made good, kept good and made better.

/" ■

y  lvet'<5 sweetness is the sweetness of good 
tobacco, not **pui Uke “frosting” on a cake. Its 
mildness comes from natural ageing^ not from having 
the life baked ou t \ Its fragrance is true tobacco fra
grance, not a perfume. And Velvet makes au A 
Number Or.f cigarette. Roll one.

As good old Velvet Joe says:

“FiK heart witi friendly thoughts,
Yo mouthi with friendly sm oke—
An* let the old world wag.”

the friendly tobacc»
/’«€s:

DRUKS A COLD IN 
' JUST A FEW HOURS

’*Papc-« Colli Compound’’ In
stantly relieves stuffiness 

and distress

FINANCIAL REVIEW
PREI’ VHKIV f o r  t h e  ENTERI'RISE 

BY THE FHIST NATIONAL BANK 
I.NtsT. LOUIS.

The iiiep«rtmem commerce Ims an- 
nuncc«l ,thal imports -of jtold for Novem- 
r aK|ijc{xate<i $ 2 . 3 9 6 , export#. $Sl,r 
r,796i 'silver imjiorts, |i.\Jl8,621; Exports 
.̂052jl!?7. \

Sm  Hayw for OU 
and np to lOjOOÔ Writ* 
347, or plioac 44, ;Pocoa.

1-Acre tracu 
Poaloftco Box 

12 tl

IXin’t stay 'stuffed up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! A dose of 'Tape’s Cold 
('.ompound" taken every two hours until 
three doses are taken usually breaks up a 
severe cold and ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your cloggod- 
up TKistrils and the air pasaagea of the 
head; atopa noae running; reeves the 
headache, dullnesa, feveriahness, sneering, 
soreoeaa and atiffaees.

**Pkpe*a Ceki CnmpouDd’* ia th» qukjk- 
ent, aureat relief known and coat only' a 
few c«nu at drug store#. It acu witboiut 
a#aii#ance, taatea ake, contains no quiblRe 
—laaiat upon Papfg’t!

857
119,------

For eleven months ended November 30 
imports hf gold were $63,620,010, againkl 
|60,277JU^ for corresponding lixmonths 
of 1918t|Rold exports, I321.92&309, WainsR 
$39,489ii|!2 for il months of 19lff, 
for 11 aionlhs, imports $79,723,206, 
|67,043j4|k# for 1918; expurU $20B,'i 
against >201.34038 for 1918.

Jver

For ^  month of November the deparf- 
of j commerce announces that the tb

its of merchandise amounted to 
against $251008,037; jexportjs 

__ _ agaiiMi $52236,594. .For

[ended November imports .total) ‘ 
239, against $23033b.l|3; c 
32,045,796, against $53331i*

ment 
tal 
$429,21 
$740,92 
nwnths
$3
ports
433.

• I

W ia  YOU RECOVER
THE FULL AMOUNT OF VOUR 

LOSS’

YOU WILL NOT
UNLESS YOUR INSURANCE 71S 

WRITTEN LN ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE VALUES OF TODAY.

Property values (real ami personal) 
have prariically.tloobled during the past 
three years.

You should insure according to tbei« 
increased values.

HAVE YOU DONE I T #
W . W . DEAN

INSURANCE SPECIAUST 
OfSce: Pecos AbMract Co.

i

See Hayes for Oil Uasea^l-acre tnett 
land up to 1Q.00Q. Write Poatoftce Box 
347, or phone 44, Pneea. 124£ '
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Ridi-Tone Is a friend 
of (he Weak

“It Has Mid« Me Stronf and Well 
Affun.'— Says J. R. Mariinea.

H *  w r f t M t  ta a w a r ie r -
fmi r<MM'4y who wea»
a a i  laekteK  lai r is e r ,  aad a ll U te M  wk< 
i r a l r e  te  s a le  a irensifc aad a a e rs ; 
a k e a M  take  thla t r a ly  fanioae te a lr  
I t  baa K ire a  a»e perfect h ra lth  aa« 
e ared  ate mt a llateata  f « « a i  w k W h  I  kae 
le a s  a a S rre d .’*

Take RICH-TONE
and ^ain new energy

H a t eae p*mmT w i l l  R Ie k -T e a e  eee 
y e a . I f  It  ieeea*t aeaatai
w e r t k  IB tre a tla s  r — r  eaee.

V e a  are  ts  ke... tk e  Jt|ds«'— t r y  tk l 
fki«»eaa teale— I f  t f  ieeeart k r la s  te ye, 
a e w  e a e rs y . a a a le a i i i  a aye tite . reetfa 
alees, aeaeefal aad s a lr t  a e rre e — I I  It 
d e e e a t d ee tre y tk a t tire d  fe e lla s  aad 
k a ltd  y e a  a y . tkea  R Ic k -T e a e  w il l  k< 
free  te  y e a — It w il l  aet re a l rmm a a y - 
t k la s  a a t  eae y e a a y .

T e a  e w e  It te ye are eft te t r y  tk U  
a ia i-ra laae reaMcdy. Y a a  a w e I t  te  ye a r 
fa m U y  a ad  f r l ^ i i ^  <a ka w e ll
k a a a y . k r ts k t  e f eye. k rtak  e f atkp 
ra d d y  a# ebeek. a |ila  ts  S T . a k ^ t  f e a t  
w a r k  a rttk  a e aina  aa T e a r  U pal

T r y  R Ie k -T e a e  eattve ly  at a a r  ria k . 
O e t a b a ttle  ted a y aa a a r  
^ a a r a ^ e e . ka M  aad.

FfiCOS DRUG COMPi

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few  drops then lift 
touchy corps off with 

hngers

Doen’t hart ■ bit! Dray « little Free- 
aone on M* eching com, iaataatly that com 
atepe hoHiiis. th tt jo« lilt it right ovL 
Yee.

A tisy boedh. ol fVaesae coata bat a 
few cents at any drug store, but is soficicsit 
le mnore ererg hard com, soft com, or 
eon between the taes, and the caHuaea, 
wRlkwt soreneaa or irritation.

Frqenone b the seaaatioiial discarery of 
a Ciadmiati genina. It b wonderfuL

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
fteme “ Bayer" ih on Genum# 

Aspirin—ssy Baytr

m

s

■V

hebt oa "Bayer Tabbts of Aspirin" 
iR a "Bayer paduge " eonUini^ 
glfeetioos for Headache, Colds, Pain, 
Maumlfia, Lombago, and. Rheumatbm. 
Madic “Bayer" means genuine ^pirm 
preaeribed by physiciana for ninetaoS 
yaara Handy tin boxes of l l ’tabbU 
cod few cenU. Aspirin b tmde tnark 
of Bnyer Manufacture of Monoaeatie- 
neidaater of Salkylkacid.

You Do More W ork, ^
You are more ambitiooa and you get more 
enjoyment out of everythinif when your 
Mood b  in good ooodition. impuritiea in 
tbe bkxid have a very depressing effect on 
the aystem. causing weakness. Igziness. 
nervonaneaa and sk^ncaa.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Pwifying 
and Enriching tbe Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to tbe cheeks and bow 
it improves tbe appetite, you will then 
ap fae^ te  iu  true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
b  not a patent medicine, it b  simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like i t  The 
bkxkl needs Quinine to Purify It and IRON 
to Enrich i t  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
tbe blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TA STEL^ ChiU TONIC has made'it 
tbe favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-Ave years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
member of tbeir family had Malaria or 
needed a budy-building, strength-giving 
tonic.•The formula b  just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

N otice

AN ADEQUAtE I 
FINANCIAL StIPPORT 

iO R  OUR SCHOOL
The board of frustecs of the Pe-̂  

cos Independent School District takes- 
this m2tfcod of acQuainting the public! 
with itsjhction last Monday night ire 
voting fo take over the assessing an4 
collection of the school taxes in the 
school district. The board b^lieve$ 
it represents the public in the desire 
to have the best school possible and 
to have k  render greater service to 
the children of Pacos.

A study of the school situation in 
Pecos reveals the fact that the school 
has not had an adequate incqme for 
some time. One example will suffice. 
Pecos school has a splendid Home 
Elconomic equipment costing fifteen 
hundred dollars. It was installed 
three years ago. It has been used 
but four months until thb  sesstoru 
Why? Because there was enough 
money to pay the salary of the teach
er. To maintaii^ a manual training 
department is to 'cause consterna*- 
tion. We have a commercial depart
ment this year ouly because one of 
the teachers has agi«ed to do quite 
a bit of extra work without extra 

pay. The condition does not improve^ 
Tha.bogr<l is contmitted to the propo
sition to giTS a substantial increase 
in salaries far next year. It may be 
poocibls that another high schpol 
teacher must added if the high 
school grows ss it has the last year or 
sq. year the enrollment w a^
(JQ, the 'prasant enrollment is 80, ancr 
it bids w ir to be 110 next yesr. At 
prehent tha high school teachers arc 
overworked and the superin ten^nt 
most teach more than half his tip|e. 
wWch is contrary to the best school 
acteinietiation. No one will question 
the need of better support—present 
and future. Now for the remedy.

The remedy is more money. The 
school taxes are assessed apd collect
ed now by the coun^ asaaeaor and 
collector. Under th ii plan the tax 
valuation for school purposes must 
remain the same as that of the coas- 
hy and. stata. This plan baa its ad- 
vsnraraa, but it cannOt jneW mere 
school taxes without esusiyg a o r -  
rtsponding increase in fouBty and 
stats. The school tax Ibaf?’ b  fixed 
by the constitution at &>> eenti and 
it has been reached. Thu school law 
proTides for a situation that now con
fronts Pecoa If the board of trus
tees of an indepeodent district 
chooses it may select the ‘u x  assessor 
and collector independent >f the 
county. The law providii further 
thn: a school district »t» O'^n
aa<M>fsor and collector >s not bound 
by the valuation placed on property 
hv the couTity. state or •it*’ Herein 
lies the remedy. The board expects 
to raise the valuation, subject to the 
board of equalisation, sufficiently to 
grire an adequate income for school 
purposes.

The board hopes that this step is 
only necessary as a temporary meas
ure. If the constitutional amend- 
mant which is voted on in November 
is carried the limit of 60 cents will 
be removed and the valuations could 
go back as they are now. Under this 
plan, however, a person can pay hii ' 
school^ taxes ' without paying any j 
other. This fiset mi^ht leeeen the de- ; 
Knqnency in ichool taxea If s man | 
could not pay all of his taxea prompt- | 
!y he migm be inclined to pay his I 
school taxea first.

The board of trustees has taken > 
this step becaosa it is necessary to in
crease the school revenue and be- | 
cause it  is the only legal way to do it , 
•It the present tims. The echeol i 
business must be put on s sound end I 
adequate business basis. We pledge 
the taxpayers an economical adminis
tration and ask that you cooperate 
with us by accepting your share of 
the increase.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

SCHOOLS REOPEN
AFTER FLU BAN

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Pecos River Raproad Company 
will be held at the general offices of 
aaid Company, in Pecos, Texas, on 
Wednesday, March 3rd, 1920, at the 
hour of 12 noon, for the purpose of 
aelectl&g a Board of Directors for 
the ensuing year and for such other 
business as may come before such 
meeting.

The annual meeting of the direct
ors of said company will be held on 
tha same date and at the same place, 
immediately after tha meeting of the 
akoekboklers.
E4-t6 J. G. LOVE, Secretary.

printer jmd sts 
lort of job—end

The Pecos schools reopened yes- | 
terday, from top to bottom, after j 
nearly three weeks’ shutdown occa-! 
sioned by the flu epidemic. The flu ' 
menace has almost entirely disap-1 
peared as a result of the prompt clos
ing of the schools and the ban 
against public gathe|rings, though 
there are still some cases of the mal- \ 
sdy. There were several cases among ' 
the pupils but no deaths and not eten 
a  really serious case of sickneM.

The four teachers who were out of \ 
commission last week with the flu are 
fully recovered and were at their 
posts yesterday.

Among those who chafed hardest 
at the flu ban on the schools were 
the high school basketball team 
which was iust entering on its seas
on’s schedule, now cut to very ab
breviated proportion.^ by the short 
time intervening before the baseball 
season starts. All the games sched
uled were called off when, the ban 
fell, naturally, but a few* will be 
re-scheduled. Games with Barstow 
and Fort Stockton will be olayed in 
the next two weeks. All the games
are played on outdoor courts.

—-- ■ ---- ♦ '
$100 Reward, $100

C atarrh  ts a  local disease greatty Uifhi- , 
•need by constitutional conditions. It ; 
tliarsfora rsqulrss constitutional treat- < 
ntent. HALL’S CATARRH UEDICINB j 
Is taken Internally and acts th.-ough the j 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sye- I 
tem. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE , 
destroys the foundatien of the disease, ! 
gives the patient strength  by Improving 
the general health and asalsta nature  In 
doing Its work. fin.OO for any case of 
Catarrh th a t HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE falls to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
Fv J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

For quick action, take your tires 
to Marshall H. Pior Co., in Zimmer 
Building. t6 -if

Leases
If you wsat lo buy or sdl oil leaaiv use 

Ute TEXAS OIL. EXGffANCE, and buy 
youz laases only on the recognized oU 
•uuctare. TEXAS OIL EXCH^CE. 
Rooma 1 aad 7 First Natiosel Bank 
n f,: Pecos, Texas. Phone 1S6. ! 2Stf
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i4re you easily excited?
you lose your head when things 

go wrong ? Are you easily ex
cited? In rnoments of stress do you 
sometimes say or do things that you 
deeply regret afterward ? Or are you at 
your best when everyone around you is 
unstrung ?
In the current issue of Cosmopolitan 
now  on sale  practically every story has 
an unusual and stirring crisis.’
Cosmopolitan’s authors have passed by 
the commonplaces and with the instinct

of ftrue artists, havedealt with the great, 
dramatic climaxes i of life, w h en ^earts  
beat high with emotion, and w b ra  the 
best and worst in men come o u t
Y6u will find it in te n tly  interesting 
observe how the v ^ o u s  characters 
under these dramatic circixmslEMlG^?— 
and to imagine ]{iow< you would act 
under these same jeoriditions.
A few hints of thle siufring events re- 
cfp-ded in this m onth’s Cosmopolitan 
are given below.

' N e a r l y  
e v e ry b o d y  
w a rth  \vhile 
reads
C o s m o p o lita n  ' *

T h e  change in Peter's expression was wonder
ful to see. ^

"You did wire me?” he exclaimed. ‘*Ttn so gU|dl ” 
'A?hy, he did not smy —-nor did she aak.
“Fm sorry about your father,” she murmured. "iTer- 
ribly sorry. I — I think that I misjudged hin^—”
A shadow of pain •vercast Peter's face.
"Please—" he began. But she hurried on:
"I— I think that judging people is my worst fault 
—or one ef them. I — I wanted you to know that.” 
W hy, she did not say— nor did he aak.
"I fn i^ d g ed  you, tea"  Peter reminded her, **atx>ut 
that telagram.” He held out his hand. "Letis be 
friends. And 3rou’lI stay here—”
"Oh, I want to ! ” she cried.

^  F r o m  I /
The Crown Prince ef Pyne’a Phils, Mhss.^’

by Royal Brown, in Coamepolitan

14

A S L IG H T  m istiness which Donald, w ith  
swelling heart, had noted in his father's eyes 

s few moments before, w as now gone. They 
Bashed like naked claymores in the glance that 
Andrew Daney -once  ̂had so aptly d fscrib ^  to
his wife. j

■ /  ;
For the space of tien seconds father and son kjoked 
into each other’s  souls and therein each read the 
other’s anawef. There could be no surrend^.

I
“You have bred a man, air, net a mollycoddle," 
said the young laird quietly. "I think w e under
stand each other.”

F ro m

“ Kimlrecl af the D ust“
b y  P e te r  B . K y n e ,  in  C o e ra o p o lita u ^

IF you were suddenly te become a millio^iaire, 
what would yeu do w ith the m oney? !How 

would you act ? One old lady down in Hofftown, 
Texas, who had a million fall on her, went right 
out and bought "paw" a new ax so he could cut 
the kindling nx>re easily. Another elderly lady is 
writing checks for every jxxjr widow she has 
ever known. Grfindma Ellison, w ho fought Texas 
droughts and blazing suns and hot wind$ and 
freezing northers for fort y-nine yeara, bought her
self a beautiful gpld w rist-w atch, a phonograph, 
and then —

F r o m

“ Millionaires Made W hile You Wfiit
by r

F r a z ie r  H u n t  .
in  C e s m o o o lita n

ff

‘T 'k O ir r  voa »o *«B in
X « /  W aM p dldn^ «new<u' at eatse, 'Apiil. ama 
flinging heri first beoners over the wpOdo wlMStfi 
the tw o w e ^  ram^^a^  slim  anem cora g a h iti^  
the w inds, b ells' of i^pkxmbiiie deficetehLSEM i^i 
liay-applaei peeffiojg d e m u r ^  fasBi tmder fMHte*' 
sols of greeii— jhragile, evaaesi^bit first flosesn  
of spring. iT te sfirer a long stlenos, stooped 
petulantly and plu^Ded a btoeeom.
"Don’t let’s talk about love. I wont to be happy 
as long aa can.** | • ’ '
"But thatVwhot *j*4ia« y« i‘happy—loue.’* ,
"N a Lovu jtlemeDda, brings m ponsttM -
ties and cahea aniSjsOirpws.' 1';
don’t want te  be o ^ .” -I

FrosBT '
“ T h R M a y ^ ”  t

A b r u p t l y , he heard high e o u n d s ^  PMglh*
voiooecreaiiiung w ords in n xd io  frsm ic w ay  

that Bodei could hardly <fiatingmah them , 
sounds cstne frapa the^ third floor front. 'B odet. 
sprang up. openinjg hie door andtateppinf Imo th e ’ 
hall. T he scresibs continued. Then game 
woman’s iroice, finploring: dah*t I ^
don't!” A <*i0r 'or other piece c f  ftMiebire
o v e rttim e t|, j !

i

He ran <^own‘! the hall, flugg the door 
end rufbad into tite room. A s the sound 
tedd him, a man and w om en’sPeiu
there — .ff"-

by W iD P h yn e, in C oem opoliU n

i"

SHBtoreofl the uadees 
the once benign eyes of ] 

stamped them te bits.

‘‘Don’t — don’t, Nellie!”
V stricken Dick. "The women in camp wSt hear 

yeu. They’ll owe us nine hundred deUirs tu- 
morrow. T h ^  of that! Remember, l*m sup
posed to be Professor Picardi— and a bachelor.'^

‘ Professor nothing! W hat da 1 e v a  for yan or 
this bunch of women or thek nine htxndrad <k)l* 
lar^ Do yeu see whet you and y o v  beuoty- 
fountain tricks have dene te aae?**

“ The Beauty/
by Jhok Boyle, in

I  ̂ r:f ': 0

I -f -

America ns Qreatest Mc^azine
i .

Ivjb il'jJ'y
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THE ENTERPRISE
n i i i  Yalfey Notm. aMskUalierf i n ? i  W ^kly Vbm«, MMktttlMd W97; CouMly R«rq(4. f-

■ M  19I9 : •«MaU<Ul<^ a .  19U. Tk« £«• «M It— Fmm TIae* Jn« 1. 1*17.
PUILUHEO EVERY FRIDAY.

J O H N  H I B D O N  
■orroii. OWNER and pu«i.iaMCR 

suB SC R irrio .N  r a t e s  
Qyi# year, 12; Six Months, $1.25. 

PaMtirriT ia A<huic«-
H,f-» M Mcaad cliM BaiMr O clo^r 22, !*(&. 
M rm mAc* at Pvcoa, Teiaa. aa iln  the Act «(
a R. nr*.

• A nnouncem ents
A a  iaBnwlai «fcaff»» »ni In  1”* ?«Hiiea?Î̂ lggggey,eit$la thia coluna thii *"*1 pner^  tl,̂  fin~ »hetk«“f ya»* aanoance na« of th» 

BEF bafon  tlN alactiva:
,  0«F aoR PfTciact o * c « . .....................*,3 m

‘ Dlatfict aCcaa .........................................  ^
JtWa NiO aarry tba aa»«^ ia oat e«lu«a.̂  until thr 

I d a
e l i d »  ia
- V

1̂

TH O R O IM Y  ORGANIZED AND AGGRESSIVE ,
TEXAS m m  USERS L i a r  t o  g iv e  n e w

MEXICO RUN FOR PECOS RIVER WATERS
4 •

The following article, which first I movjeinent that Will develop.more wa- 
appeared in the Santa Fe New Mexi- i ter. 
can, is beinj? beinjr p i ten  very thor- 
out;h circulation by newspapers up 
the valley across the Naw Mexico line,

I where there are a number of irrixta- 
j tion projects th a t  fear  their interests 

may be jeopardized by the Red BlufT 
dam and reseyvoir which it is pro
posed to build to make the flood wa-

( A4» cTti t)
«Va laRnm ai In ** •«thu»i*KA Tb« EaK-tpri** to 

^e-*ee7T i5ieir out*.!*** for tkr i.a*r» pr«**«r- 
N.-,- — t ^ ' r t  to  lb* oertoa Qf *b« Drmi»r*tt«
RiRaMici* !■ J«Ayt

*ft)R  COCNTT a n d  DISTRICE CIXRE:
S  C  VAUCHA.N (Re-electibn)

VQR TAX ASSESSOR:
*> iw. W. CAMP .(Re-c^«lk>B)

ihm  coIiS ty attorney: '
■; CLEM CALHOI N

protje >t will no doubt have its influ
ence when the state entrineer is called 
upoh to act upon the application.

No A ction  Now
He' ause of the filinjr of these pro- 

teste the state enjcmeer will not take 
ers o r t h ^  recos available for the uny action for the present. C Q 
rriiration of 150,000 acres of the Thojrpe has failed to comply with cer- 

Pecos valley in Texas. It is of ^rTeat tam| lequiremcnts as to proof of pub 
nterest to every landowner in the 

valley and, therefore, despite its very 
considerable lenj^th, we r ep n n t  i t  
here in fuU-

Bv A. M. HOVE
Will the proposed storape reser-

On account of an editoi^ial »n aat 
WMk’R Enterprise the pep«r has lost 
anbaertbeir who “does not want the 
w per in t £ ir  home again.” Just an- 
jodkcr cadence of the condition of 
the and the need of more arti-

of the same kind as well
of •drrice /rom. level«he^ed, 

hfhad-nwnd^.. law-abiding, | tine 
Aasericah' citizens. ’ This i* no

abuse 'ttioue* urlia hare bolshevik 
ktatltnri-Mt * but a time to educate 
those who.hfve.tije^capM jty tor an 
education along sane line* and to ae- 
ter t or'place in stibjcction thoee who 
tuifwe to ‘ lehru-Chat'there are only 
tt ||0 upu}i ^  which, we as a people 

hove ‘protection from our fellow- 
1, Yiz: obeying and upholding the 

_^jdatee of t ^  law which voucl^afes 
kh every <iitiiea the right to and pro- 

ia tho pursuit o f his legal 
** mess, or aM>b. law which srill eom- 

eveayr citizen to arm himtelf zrith 
V when his rights are
ip ^ *ap ou  aheot down his op- 

It. Even a fool can easily seo 
the latter will lead to. One 

skins aao l^ r in a trade and 
•hot T%e aslatives of the de- 

ia  turn kfll the aasaijlant of 
Hhgir kinsman,. and so on down the 
fihe. lu the first instance had the 
troubk. or dHferenc<> which may have 
hhen trivial, been settled in the courts 
both parties taight have been war.m 
flrienisr-with mob .'aw in

*ea are eatrang:n for li^ . Wn»**h 
do ycB 'praftrl ’ (

lirakion within the required time and 
the$e must be corrected to keep the 
application in good standing. It will 
als<t be necessary to call a hearing 
that the protest.nnts may be heard 
aiuk that the applicant may have the 

proposed storage reser- opportunity to reply. The final ac 
voir at Red Bluff on the Pecos river j on the application is not there
about five miles north of the Texas | fo^^ likely to be taken for some little 
state line ever be built? It may be, | t_nie.
butJwhen? It is not a matter of j Among the protestanta is T. A. 
money at this time. But conflicting i Ez^n. He may be said to be the dis 
ir.ierests in two states are just now | covcrer of the Red Bluff proposition 
lining up for a deadly struggle for He filed his first application on July 
the strategic point of Red Bluff. The | 2, 1909, at the time V'ernon L. Sulli- 
situation has suddenly changed from 1 vaq was territorial engineer. Thib 
one of merely local interest to a few j application No. 819, was for 475 sec-

kVbev 'tfolrtvtrn rears of agC the En 
%trpriM*udttor entered the newspaper 

«a “devil” in a print shop; he 
S r * ^  62 yean young. In all this 
ilifBFapapur* experieUce he has found 
mk eseeedingb Rinall per cent I f  
tfy*— who became diegruntled because 

editor did not run the paper to 
them and dieeoutinued the paper 

it waa* unfit to enter their
e,” v b o ,^  pot read and know 
•y^ing in w  paper before their 

did-^nd were more anx- 
iMM to se« what it had to iay. Of 
uopne they srant to see it— who 
'mould not? But the point is: is the 
aAtor or the “quitter” hurt the 

The editor loses a subscriber 
poeeibly fifty cents profit on s 

'a anba^ption, and the quitter 
iriU ia a time at the present
price of w oe leather wear oui five 
dollan' worth of shoe leather running 
ever to borrow his neighbor’s paper. 
But Uda is the least pert of the tron- 

Were'tilie offended party to al- 
lofir the pe per to go on and pay the 
l aecripdon price he might in the 
couTM of. the year learn that he and 
the editor wer« both human beings 

^aad both subject to err, and there
fore forgive and forget. No one can 
ritiwr forgive or forget so long as 
riicy carry a personal grudge.

N E A R E A S TR B iF  
WORE ON IN TEXAS

Charles L. Sanger of Dallas, chair
man of the Near East Relief Commit
tee for Texas, has announced that 
durinj< the week of February 2S-29,

The filing of*a protest by the Texas! contributions will be accepted for
water users agpir.n the Thorpe proj-1 the rolief of those sufferers in the 
ect WAS rather unexpected,. But thixiNear East countries. The necessity

for all the assistance possible is out
lined by Mr. Sanger in his announce
ment that owing to the delay of Con
gress jn providing appropriations for 
the pfrehase of flour that thousands 
are dying of hunger.

Frti-ident Wilson has urged upon 
the ?<>̂ âr East Relief Committee the 
nece>^ity for continuation of the work 

^t hAi been conducting and the offi
cials of the Near East have estimated 
that the amount of funds that can be 
used advantageously in Near East 
countries practically unlimited. 
The efforts of President Wilson to
ward sccur'ng a congressional aporo- 
priatipn will be continued, accord.ng 
to Mr. Sanger, but in the intervening 
time ^ e re  are many deaths occurring 
daily.: announcement of Mr. Sanger 
calls specific attention to the fact 
that the Near East Relief Committee 
is incorporated under an Act of Con
gress and that reports are made to a 
speciaJ committee of Congress of the 
expertditare.s of the committee. He 
further points out that every cent sub’ 
scribed' goes directly for relief work 
and not for expenses in this country, 
according to the articles of incorpo
ration allowed by the United States 
Congress. Expenses in the United 
Statm are met by funds from other 
sourdea.

A report from New York noted by 
Mr. Sanger in his statement states 
that more than one million dollaw 

a subscribed on the first day in 
that city at the Hippodrome, follow
ing talks by Secretary Daniels, Am
bassador Gerard, Mr. Morgenthaus,
end others. „

The “Near East Relief Committee 
is sttcceseor to the “Armeniaa-Syrian 
Relief Committee,” and has charge of 
securing funds for these stricken peoi 
pie. Herbert Hoover says the Near 
East presents the most desperate tit- 
uatien In the world. American lib«r- 
ality is all that will keep thousands 
from starvation.

Reeves county is asked for |900. 
Last year we gave snore than thgt 
amount, Homer L. Magee has been 
appeinted chairman, and he haa asked 
the ministers of the county to assist. 
Make your offering daring the com
ing week. Give it to your minister 
or directly to the county chairman.

«).

feet of water and a storage reservou 
of 110 000 acre feet capacity. It was 
proposed to irrigate 1000 acres in 
New Mexico and also develop 1300 
house-power. 'The application was 
approved in October of that year. 
April 14, 1910, an amended applica 
tion. No. 439, was filed asking for 
more water and providing for an 85 
foqt dam. This was also approved. 
Extension of time was granted in 
1912 and 1915.

But Mr. Ezell never succeeded in 
getting under way his pi^ject. But 
it is a question whether Mr. Ezell can 
be;ignored when it comes to approve 
any other application in the future. 
’There never was a question of Mr. 
Eaell’s intentions Those familiar 
with his efforts know that it was a 
b<^a fide effort to develop a consid 
erpble area of good land in New Mex
ico and Texas

» .
ENTERPRISE LIST GROWS 

Booie idea of the rapid growth of 
Mm Eaterpriae tumecriptlon list may 
li^l gleane'd 'from the fact that this 
week we added 27 new names. This 
la aot a record by any means, for 
two weeka-ago we put on over 60 

I new ones. This week’s new subecrib- 
eea^are: J.̂  H. Oehlschlaeger, Herman 
C. pohneon, J. P. McDonald, E. I . 

W. L. Sargent, J. E. Giroux, D. 
lis, Mrs. W. H, Eeast, John 

larry* Walter Nyberg, Andy Hed- 
L. E. Kraakevik, J. B. French, 
.M>eei, L. C. Combo, J. C. Me

in, J. R. Anderson, C, W. Har- 
D. N. Ellis, El Paso-Saragosa 

Southwest Drilling Co., A. 
itten an , Henry Kerr, Chas. H. Tyler, 
lE. W. Gathings, A. C. Koons, J. W. 
[Mokgan.

4 '‘Here Froas Swedan 
Mim Chrietina Hedblom, sister of 

Hedblom, who used to be in the 
ante business in Pecos and who is 
wvR kaown to most of our people, ar- 
r iv ^  hme Tueedav for a visit,ion her 
way te.join  her brother at Los An- 

where he has been located for 
I time past. Mrs. Hedblom, 

wife, is visiting here also at 
aatnt and will make her stay con- 

lemperaneous vritb that of her sister- 
ia-law, aeeoanpanying her to Califor- 
aia sosM thne next month. Miss 

is direct from Norway and 
not a word of English, but is 
lelern enjoying her first look 

Uaele Sam’s domain.

people to one of national considera 
tier..

’The first real clash developed this 
week. Other and more serious con
flicts are in sight in the way of liti
gation. ’The state of Texas i.s pre
paring to sue the state of New Mexi
co by direction of the Texas legisla
ture. Over in Washington plans are 
be ng laid for obtaining control of 
Pecof river water and the Red Bluff 
reaerroir site. The little lonely jump- 
ing-off place called Red Bluff be
comes famous over night.

Last year C. Q. Thorpe and asso
ciates of TkArt Worth, Texas, rllcvi 
with the stat3 engineer of New Mexi
co application No, 1226 for permit to 
appropriate 500 cubic feet per second 
of the flow of the Pecos r'ver for 
power purposes and to build s stor
age reser%'oir at Red Bluff of 176,000 
acro-feet capacity. .All the water, 
after developing 50OU horse power, 
wHi be turned back into the river at 
the l(x a s  state line.

The. applicant propo.-u?d to expend 
at least 1600,000 on the project ITie 
dam would be 85 feet high, o277 fe«t 
long at the top, 322 feet wide at the 
bottom aod 25 feet wide at the tup.
It ir» to be an earth and ••ock 111! dam 
with core wall. Tlie water will he 
carr.ed to the power hous; *n a con- 
>TCte ccr.'Juit about three and a half 
mdci .’rn# with a g r i i :  of one foot 
to the 1000 feet.

W ould la to rfo ru  W ith Now Moatco 
ProjocU

The application was duly adver
tised and would be ready for the ap
proval or disapproval on February 4,
1920, in csise no protests were filed.
'The m atter attracted much attention 
in the Pecos valley; no formal pro
test was filed until within the last 
ten days. Now the protesU are many 
and tho demands for a thorough 
hearing very strong.

The water users oa /he Pecos river 
in Eddy county object to the approv- 
al of the application because they 
fear that this project would interfere 
w th the rights of the Carlsbad proj
ect and other irrigation systems on 
the Pecos river and its tributaries.
Tbe following Eddy county irriga
tors have filed protests: John C.
Queen, Malaga; Pecos Irrigation Co.;
Pecos Water Users Association, the 
oAcial orgiunization of water users 
in the Carisbad government project;
T. A. Ezell; and Edna Harrourv for 
the Hagerman Canal and Reservoir 
It was to be expected that the Eddv 
county water users would protest.
There has been suspicion that the 
Thorpe application might have some 
connection with the movement of the 
water users qn the Pecos river in Tex
as to obtain, more water.

But on Wednesday last Vernon L 
Sullivan, chairman of the executive 
^^mmittee of the Pecos Valley Water 
User* Aasociation of Texas, composed 
of the various irrigation districts in 
Reeves, Ward and Pecos counties in
Texas, came to Santa Fe and filed . , .

^ t h  the state engineer a very point-1 ag^essive bunch. 'The fact
ed protest against the approval of the i every irrigation district is an 
C. Q Thorpe application. I member of the Pecos Valley

'This protest seta out that it is j Users Association of Texas,
against the public interest of Newi*”“ been for years and ma.ntain- 
Mexico to approve the project. Mr , active organization, should
Sullivan brings out the point that tho | organiza-
Thorpe application provides for a I New Mexico irrigators,
small reservoir on |  site that is suit- *„* lexas o^anization mainUins an 
able for the construction of a much

A*
‘* r i .

- '-AT- \   ̂. .

-

7. -i / a hearty 
meal* you’ll 

!||avoid that ^
1 stufbi fMliod 
If you chew 
a sHck'bl, ■ "3;

j Thorp* Not a Straagor
C. Q. Thorpe and his brother, C. 

H. Thorpe, the present applicants for 
the Red Bluff site, are not stranger* 
in the Pecos Valley of Texas. Akput 
1904 they were at work developing 
what was called the Dixieland, a ^ u t  
30 mile* below the New Mexico state 
lii>e. 'This is one of the best bodies 
of land in the southwest. .A canal and 
distributing system was built and al
so an attempt at a diversion dam on 
the Pecos nver. Immigration work 
was carried on vigorously and many 
sektlers brought in. But the diversion 
dam was never stable and the proj
ect was practically abandoned. Later 
they were connected with the promo
tion of the Toyah Lake projecU but 
this never passed out of the promo
tion stage, according to report. Whsu 
they may accomplish with the Red 
Bluff project, now general opposition 
lines up by both New Mexico and Tex
as water users remains to be seen.

In this connection it may be noted 
that the New Mexico land department 
I t  not in poaition to take a hand in 
this controversy over the waters of 
the Pecos river. The state owns 
much good land between the south 
end of the Carlsbad project and tlai 
Texas sUte line. Could this be 
bro«vrht under an irrigation system 
the value would be greatly increased, 
a matter of vital interest to every 
Uxpayer in thy sUte. But the land 
department can be merely an on
looker.

S a a ta  F* a S n a c ta to r
An interested spectator is the San

ta Fe railway. Should the Red Bluff 
reservoir ever by built, something like 
lourteen miles of track will have to 
be moved further west. The Santa 
Fe railway otherwise is following 
closely the various plans for increas
ing the irrigated area along a line 
that at present carries little businesa. 
The development between Malaga 
and Pecos has been very slow, though 
the line has been in use for about 30 
> ^rs.

The Texas water users may be said

Other bjBOfro: to leelb. 
biuatb;appetiN*’Qerve8. 
Tbafs; a.aood deal to 
get tor 5 cimifl

-J!Ui

I
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See Rsyes for Oil Leases—1-scre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Write Postoftee Box 
\47, or phooe 44, Pecoa 12-tf ENTERPRISE C U S SIFIQ I ADS 00 H E  DDSMESS

During our dealers’ 
convention which will be 
held in Fort Worth, Feb
ruary 28th, 1920, all un
allotted Texas territory 
will be assigned to deal
ers.

m FWo *15.* £
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TEXANS Now in Service Are'^Delivering-
the Goods' .Vî -V *►*

Ik ci^ leaB  of how the eoafttry a t 
liuee up. “for or ferninst,” in 
ikon-Lsmsing mezz, the nation’s 

aeza is ilone the better off for 
loss to the esbihet of its ablest 

Lopping Lane and Lun-. 
oS  the p ri^den t's  official ataff 

week ia emptytn^ two p a in  of 
that not every pair of p ^ a la  fh 

country will fill, by a long shot.

larger reservoir. 'The building of the 
'Thorpe project therefore will spoil 
the use of this site for complete ser
vice for irrigation.

'This project further charge* that 
the application i* speculative and im
practical. It is speculative because 
there is no market at present within 
a reasonable distance. It is impracti
cal because the coat of construction 
is out of proportion to the benefit to 
be derived from the product.
No Unappropriakod Water ia tho 

Pocos
'This protest further holds that 

there is now no unappropriated water 
in the Pecos river. This is evidenced 
by the suit that the U. S. Reclama
tion service has already filed to ad
judicate the water rights on the river 
from Cowles, near its source, to the 
Texas atate line and further by the 
fact that the State of Texas is pre
paring to bring suit against the state 
of New* Mexico to have the water 
right* on | the Peco* river, an inter
state stream, fully adjudicated. 
Among the nine irrigation systems 
which Mr. Sullivan represents, some 
have priorities dating back to 1878.

Mr. Sullivan stresses the point that 
he represents all the Texas water us
ers on ths Pacos river, that they have 
150,000 acres of irrigated Land and 
only 80,000 acres under irrigation 
because of lack of water. T ^ y  are 
naturally anxious to join ' <n uny

office at El Pa*o in charge of V. L , 
Sullivan. Through the west Texas i 
delegation in congress this organiza
tion is keeping in close touch with 
the reclamation service and other 
helpful federal agencies. Congress
man Hudspeth is giving constant and 
careful attention to everything thH 
may benefit this part of his district. 
If push in season and out of season 
4ver wins, that Texas bunch will give 
^ e  New Mexico water users on the 
Pecos nver a real rtin for their water.

D o n ’t Soil Y our P o rm it
flome in anti block them under a lefiiti- 

S la te  deep well, and make them more valu
able than conunerrlal Irate. The Teiaa Oil 
tacha^e, rwmt 1 and 7 Firal National 
Baak Bldg. Phone 156.

i If’you have any real eatate or oil lands 
lo aill liM with us and we will do the rest, 
reco* Oil and Real Katate Co. 27-2

•  --------- - -  --------------- — II I ,
F o r  Salo

‘ Fjvr-acve tract* iu Sec. 83, Bk. C l, Lov- 
m g County, Texas, near Bell well. Price 
950 per acre. This mearu immediate ac- 
Cepunce; S-yrar commercial leaan, 10c per 
acre rental, ^rile or wire Leo Garrett, 
Poco*, Texas. 27-lt

' ' ' • ff
- Watch tha Enterprise for Ids of 
F. P. RICHBURG LAND k  RENTAL 
COMPANY. 23-tf

Cops and abucers, PUtes and Bowla, etc 
Cash Variety Store,  ̂ 2Sd

The TEXAN is not an experiment 
It is a recognized leader amoig the 
medium-pric^, four-cylinder cats.

The TEXAN engineer^, seeing the 
growing demand for such a carl began 
the most exhaustive tests whic î have 
since resulted in the success 0f the 
TEXAN. ’

By buying absolutely proven stand
ard parts, in open market—a^ prac
tically all northern and eastern jmanu  ̂
facturers do, shipping them ditect to 
Fort Worth in economical kpocked- 
down form, assembling them j under 
trained and expert en^neers, it jis pos
sible to produce a car in our owh mar
ket of unusual value and at d^ite a 
saving.

The T ex^ Motor -Car Associatiem 
was organised in 1917 and begim pro^ J  
duction in, the latter part of 1918*C- 
Despite the iWar-time scarcity of ma '̂j 
terials andplabor, 705 cars were turned: 
out before December 31, 1919,'  The "I 
factory plans to build between 3,200 
and; 4[000 automobiles during 1920,

: i ■ >' ■ ' 1il'" -■ / .
All of t h ^  cars could be disposed of 

on the foreign markets, hut tne com- 
pany prefers to sell them at home*!

The TEXAN is a Southern product^ 
and is biiilt to meet the general and 
specifio requirements of - Southern 
roads, 7  ̂ ^

!'■ '
The TESfAN looks g o o d ^ d  is goodf ̂  

It is priced right
¥

The TEXAN ofTem the most iniereBtlng aales proposiUon 
ever presented to T e i^  dealers. There ate only a  few comities 
in Texas for which t|ie agency has not b tta  I

1 i ' i
! . ' :

TI^IS COUNTY IS O rtN
' I -i • -  ■

We desire to Ret in conjmunication with smiia LI YE dealer at

TEXAS
« %

R CAR
WteT WORTH,"

_j

Write or wire
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DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 

acts like dynamite on a sluffish liver. When 
calomel comes Into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1
I f  joa feel bUUnu. hMilaeay, coa- 

ttip aU d  and all knpeked <mt, jn t t  go 
J 0O7 druggist and gat a bottle of 

Dodson’s Lhrer Tons for a few cents, 
s  bnnnless ▼agatablc sub- 

glitE te for dangaroos ealosasl. Take 
a spoonful and If it doesn’t  s ta r t 
ymx liver and s im jfb ten  jom up 
boltor and ^wither Um s  n n ^  calomel

and irithout making you tick, you
just go back snd get your « o » » t

I f  yoe take calomel today youT.
hd tick snJ nauseated tom orrow . be
sidee, it may salivate you, wbtle if
TOn take Dodeon's Liver Tone v»»» •
win wake up foeHng great, full el 
ambition and ready for work or play 
I t  b  banalcsa, pleasant and safe to 
give to okUdrea; they like it.

GOODNESS AND GEN
EROSITY POSSESS 

PECOS PEOPLE

reiturned to this charge for the second 
year to the complete aatisfection of 
tite parsonnge household. The recep
tion was more than could be desired. 
Within a week came a icood pounding 
of no smnll proportions. The pantry 
was filled. At the ck>ae of the revival 

The Enterprise has from time to /held in December the evangelist sug-
time exploited «the generosity of our 
people, but Bro. Faust, pastor of the 
Methodist church sums up the good- 
ness and virtues of our citizenship in 
a recent issue of the Texas Christian 
Advocate thualy:

At the session of the New Mexico 
Conference held in October we were I

CONGRESS DENOUNCED! 
DY LABOR FEDERATION

c ---------
CAMPAION C O M M IT T E I A PPO IN T

ED TO MAKE FfO H T ON M Ot- 
T IL E  CANDIDATES.

W esk iag to n .—O rgan ised  labor. Si* 
•Oe.OVO stro n g , hns th row n  Its h a t  in to  
tn e  political ring.

V lgoronsly denouac ing  eongrees, 
w hich, it  w ns said , “h as  failed to  do 
i ts  d u ty ,” th e  Ameriesm F ed e ra tlen  of 
L ab o r has announced  th e  ap po in tm en t 
of a  na tiona l b o o  p a rtisan  po litica l 
cam paign  com m ittee  w hich w ill sabbl- 
Ilze tm d e  u n io n is ts  and “all lovers of 
freed o m ” in an eE o rt to d e fe a t can d i
d a te s  ind ifferen t o r ho stile  to  labo r 
aad  to  e le c t “ tru e  sn d  tried  f r le n d a ” 
N ot w a itin g  fo r th e  gen era l e lection  
la N evernber, the  cam paign  will he 
s ta r te d  im m edia te ly  and pursued  w ith 
out relazstlOD th rough  the  p rim aries , 
in which it is s ta ted  all a sp ira n ts  fo r 
office will have th e ir  reco rds “anar 
lysed, s ta ted  in u n m is tak ab le  la a fu - 
sg e  and  given th e  w idest poesible 
pub lic ity .” T h is p rog ram  app lies  to  all 
can d id a tes, from  p re s id en tia l to m b  
nees  down. ■-

S am uel G om pers, p re s id en t of th a  
fed em tlo n ; FTank Ifo rriso n , seoreWary. 
and Jam es  O T o n a e ll. p re s id en t of the  
fe d e ra tio n 's  m eta l tra d e s  d ep artm en t, 
w ere appo in ted  as  execu tive  co m m it
tee . em pow ered  to  ob ta in  such nsais ' 
ta n ts  a s  n ecessa ry  P o n r w om en a re  
included in the  taatlonal com m ittee .

TEXAS’ FINANCES IN
EXailENT CONDITION

A TEXAS TAMIL VS
EXPERIENCE

Gatyestoo, T e x a s t h e  flood in 
KOO, aU my family became rundown, 
due to exposure of being in the water,

------ ------------------

km  of sleep, etc. Thi^’ were all feeling 
mmrable sad the only medicine they 
to ^  wac Dr, Pierce’s Golden Mediivd 
Disoorery. By the uee of this they were 
aU seMored to health and strength.

**l ahrayn keep the ‘Pleasant Pellets' 
in my boms. T b ^  am an excellent regu
lator of the stoinaeh, liver and bowels, 
cr for bifioui attacks. I can speak m the 
highest tarms sf all of Dr. Pierce’s Medi- 
dnen.’*—'Mbs. J. W. Mona, 3913 Ave K. 
^H oeton , Texas:— my life my 
InMBr has a rtn  me eoosideraole trouble. 
1 haws emered with sick-headaches and 
havn had yellow blotohes appear all over 
iny body. At one time I wns so bad with 
it that I lost aU ambition to do my 
house week aad wns really 'all in' when 
*Ooitdtb Medical Discovery’ was reoom- 
XDSoded to me by a friend. I took six 
battles of it, w hi^ made me feel lik^a 
different woman. I consider Dr. Fferoels 
OoUen Medical Discovery the very beat 
Ipfer medieme 1 have ever known and 
have DO hesitancy in recommending it to 
ihoae afflicted with chronic liver ail
ments."—Bias. C. A- Fnra, 2214 
Wsshington Ave.

Send 10b to Dr^i^ierce’e invalids’ 
Hotel, Bifflalo, N. for trial 
of any of bds madiciDea.

V

i;

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

h Her Mother’s Homey Stvs TkL 
Coergii Ledy, ReguiKiif Black* 
’̂Ikfiagkt Rdid Prom Head* 

•die. Malaria, cunt. Etc.
Ringgold, Ga.— Mrs. Chas. Oastoo, 

af this plaea, writas: **I am a uasr 
af Thadford's Black-Draught; In fact 
It was oos of our fnmlly m s^inea  
Also tn my mother's home, when I 
was a ehiid. Whan any of us child 
ran eomplalned of headache, naually 
wmasd by ebnstlpatlon, she gave ui 
a doaa of Black-Draught, which would 
racUfy tha trouble. Often In ths 
•prlng; wu would have malaria and 
chnia, or troublaa of thla kind, wt 
would taka Black-Draught pratty reg 
alar until tha livir a^ad well, and 
wa would soon ba up and around 
ugafn. Wa would not ba without It, 
lor It certainly haa savad ua lota of 
doctor bOla. Juat a doaa of Black- 
Draught whan not so wall savea s 
lot of days In bad.**

Thadford'a Black-Draught haa baai 
In «M for many years la tha traat- 
tnant of atomao^ liver and bowel 
tronblea, and the popularity which ft 
pow enjoya is proof of its meHt 

It your liver Is not doing its duty, 
fou will suffer from such dlssgrae- 
uhla aymptocna as headache, blUous- 
Mss, constlpatloa, indlgeation, ete.. 
aad unteaa aomethlng ia dona, sarlone 
trouble may result 

Thedford’a Black-Draught haa baea 
found a valuable remedy for tkeae 
tronhlee. It to purely vegetaMe, and 

iacts In a praa.iK and natural way 
tha liver to Ita proper 

etoaaetog the bowels oi

gested to the congregation which was 
made up from all the denoraiaatioOs 
of the town, that every pastor of the 
town be pounded. Back they came 
with more good things than ever. 
This time the things could not be put 
in the pantry and for weeks we had 
to walk around it in the kitchen. We 
were happy in the goodness snd gen
erosity of s great people. Christmas 
esme along and we had settled down 
in contentment of our gracious Father 
who supplieth all our needs. W'e had 
no thought of anything else comm,; 
our way. 'fhe congrego*ion had done 
a ll But no! This crowd had net got
ten its spite out on the preacher and 
his family and they whaled away 
ag^in. Talking about a bunclL,hand- 
in|r you a package! They handed us 
twm packages. It was a knock-out 
blew. At the Christmas tree a great 
big lawyer stood there and deliberate
ly threw a package at the preacher 
Vie were sent reeling to the chancel 
rail and h\ing over the sides almost 
speechless, but we managed to get a

ComptroM erfs F ig u res  Reflect $4|400,- 
000 B alance As of S ep t 1, 1t19.

A ustin , T exas.—TTie an n u al r d ^ r t  
r>( the  co m p tro lle r’s d p p a rta ie n t for 
the  fiscal y ear ending  Aug. 31. 191S. as 
su b a tltted  by H B. T e rre ll to  (k iv e iu o r 
H obby, co n ta in s  th e .fo llo w in g

fn tra n sm ittin g  th is  repo rt I tak e  
p leasu re  in d irec tin g  your stteo tlo i^  
to the  splendid condition of the  state* 
tre a su ry  as  of Bep.t 1. 1919, which 
show s a net ba lance  tn the  s ta ’e reve
nue account of $4 ROO.DOD. w hereas it 
h a s  been the  co n ten tion  in 1918 th a t 
the  s ta te  tre a su ry  would he on a de- 
fleienev a t  th is  tim e In 1919

A com parison  of figures show s th a t 
for the  fiscal y ea r end ing  Aug. 31. 
1918. th e re  w as received by the  s ta te  
tre a su ry  from  all sou rces $2€,008,3S2,- 
25. snd  th a t th e re  w as expended  for 
the  sam e period of tim e |2fi..'>27.4Mfi.18 
In o th e r  w ords, the  e x p en d itu re s  for 
th a t  y e a r w ere 1-518.537 83 m ore than  
was received  by the  s ta te  treasu ry .

Q i n u i n e  b o u t h e b n  q r e e t i n q  ! 
g i v e n  h i m  e v e r y w h e r e  in

T H E  LONE STA R STA TE.

Special M ovem ant of G rain O rderad .
W ash ing ton  To rem edy congested  

cond itions of g rain  e lev a to rv  through- 
few  w ords o f th a n k s  ou t. The p reach- j out th e  m iddle w est D irec to r G eneral

H ines has issued g enera l o rd e rs  to 
ra ilro ad s  serv ing  the  g ra in  p roducin ’;  
a re a s  to  tu rn  all av a ilab le  box ca r 
equ ipm ent In to  th e  g ra in  tra n sp o rta  
tion  excluding  p rac tica lly  all o th e r 
traffic.

e r  t«>ok h 's  s e a t  P re se n tly  his a t t e n 
tion  ats d raw n  to  tn e  o th e r  si ie  of 
th e  a u d ito r iu m , and  th ey  w ere  ha i '- 
ing  his wife! a  p ack ag e , a p a c k t ;*  f 
te ) -d o lI a r  b illi, an d  th is  pack iive/ im
ad 'b ti '^n  to  a n o th e r  pack ag e  o f len  ; --------------- ----------
do^mr bills h an d ed  h e r ju s t  tw o w -« j Need V olun teer T eachers.
bef>-rc She w as fcf lech lese . She n c . c I D allas — V olun teers to  te a rh  in the
did reco v e r S’he u. I a a t th e re  w th ;  public schools a re  needed In Dallas,
nofor a .v->r«l. T he •% c pursc> I S u p e rin ten d en t J F. K im ball says
VIr,. *'su»f n . Jc  i b nk a c c o « o ‘ .'f

G8MPUMENTS OUR SOLDKRS
"O evetien  t e  IN* F lag  C em ea N atu ra l

ly to  Theae Goya.— Qivan Them  
Aa a  • I r th H g h t.’*

O aaera l John  J . P a rsh ln g . now th e  
b lg h ea t ran k in g  figure, in th e  m ilita ry  
e s ta b lish m e n t of th e  U nited  S ta te a  
a a d  w ho once com m anded a t  F o r t 
Sam  H oaaton , from  w hich place he de
p a rted  in May, 1917, w ith  a m ere  h a n d 
ful of officers and man, for F ran ce , 
tu rn ed  to  v is it T e x a a  a  c o n q u a ii iv  
hero , the  co ram aader of th e  v icto rioua 
A m erican  a rm ies.

M any p laces In A m erica  have  paid 
sp lead ld  tr ib u te  to  G enera l P erah lng  
aince h is  re tu rn , but now here baa h is  
recep tio n  been m ore fe v e ren t and o u t
spoken aa in T exas. H is to u r o f th e  
p rinc ipa l c itie s  of the  Lone S ta r  s ta te , 
fo r  the  iaapection  of th e  va rio u s  m ili
ta ry  e s tab llsh m an ta , w as a  v e r ita b le  
tr lu m p th  from  s ta r t  to  finish. In ita  
ro b u s tn e ss  and In teaa tty . aad  In i ts  
q n a litlea  of feeling  and  em otion  T ex as’ 
recep tion  seem ed to  im p ress  th e  gen
e ra l very  p rofoundly , fo r on sev e ra l 
occasions he w as h eard  to ,a d d re ss  one 
of h is  a id s  w ith "W h a t a  people. 
W h a t a fine show  of th e  Idealistic, 
em otional aide of th e  A m erican  m ake
up.”

In all h is  ta lk s  G eneral P e rsh in g  
em phasized  the  sam e th o u g h ts  of 
h ig h e r educatiou . p a trio tism  and  m ili
ta ry  p re p a red n e ss  w ith o u t "m ilita r- 
I s t t .” H e paid high tr ib u te  to  th e  m en 
of the  th ir ty  s ix th  -and  n in e tie th  d iv i
sions. and to  T ex an s in o th e r  com bat 
d iv isions, and added , th a t “th e  p a 
trio tism  of an a rm y  rise s  no h ig h e r 
th an  th e  p a trio tism  of the  people. 
O ur boys from  T exas d ep o rted  them - 
selves on th e  battle fie ld  and in the  
tre n c h e s  w ith th e  sam e fo rtitu d e  and 
g a lla n try  th a t w as given them  as  th e ir  
b irth rig h t. Down h ere  In the  so u th 
w est I find th a t devotion  tn  th e  flag 
com es n a tu ra lly  to  the  people. You 
teach  It in your schools. Y our ch ild 
ren learn  It a t th e ir  m o th e r’s knee, 
and th u s  your boys g e t a foundation  
w hich m akes them  the  best so ld ie rs  
in the  w orld. It wa.s the  im pulse  th ey  
got from  you th a t enab led  th e  a rm ies  
ab ro ad  to b ring  back th e  v ic to ry .”

“ It is tim e .” th e  g en era l added, “for 
all red-blooded, rig h t th in k in g  A m eri
cans to rea lize  th e  d a n g e rs  of the  
fo r te s  of ignorance, bo lshev ism , anti- 
governm ent. th a t have been gain ing . 
We m u st tak e  ac tiv e  m easu res  to  rid  
o u rse lves of all o ffenders of th is  so r t.”

E veryw here  he paid h igh tr ib u te  to 
the  -American Legion, and urged the  
Pbople gen era lly  to  support it in its  
p a trio tic  p rog ram  to  w ork in peace, 
as in th e  w ar they  fought, " fo r iSod 
and co u n try .”

LANE RESIGNS PUCE
IN WILSON CABINET

-rand More
Add $5 per acre to youTicrop yield with 

a “detrac” Tank Type Tractor '
Save time and money and solve the labor short
age all at one stroke— get a “CXJETRAC” 
PLOWING is only the beginning of the “Qet- 
rac’s” utility. It is capable of meeting practi
cally every need for power on the farm, in boA  
hauling and belt work. You need it, and will
use it, TWELVE MONTHS IN THE YEAR. 
It is the one and only tractor Aat DOES NOT 
PACK THE SOIL, so ife to injure Afe coming 
crop.
Come in and see Ais litde wonder and let u s  
show you why you cannot afford to do wiAout 
it one more season.

wa

Casner Motor Company
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ihr«f* tic jYr» 11A p.v. • f ge they in - ;. 
ed the preacher was a suit of clothes, j 
a shirt, a collar and a tie. Say, Knick, i 
how is that for a high, honkin’ »^oose? ; 
We are happy among ao good a peo-' 
pie. The Board of Stewards, made up 
of business men with business meth- 
odt in the work of the Lord at wei! 
as. their own businesa, raised th* sal
ary last year $300 and agH'it this 
year m other $300. Budget n good 
shape, with all current expentei paid 
and money in the treasury. 1 he .Mis
sionary Society is in every s/.*n»c cf 
the word a helper. They ar'.’ having 
the uarsonnge painted. B rc v rayxis- 
ited us in-November, rece i/'u ; an of 
fcT. 'g to r  the Orphanage of I ’J-IS

th m ore to  follow . W e Will ue 
g laii to  se t Ero. G ray  a g a .n . We w.ll 
go * o u r p< v-kets every  tim ? ar.«l then

th a t, with so m any p rinc ipa ls , te ac h 
e rs  and su b s titu te s  out, a num ber of 
p e rso n s w ho have te a c h e rs ’ re rtlf l 
ca te s  ran  be nsel un til the  c re s t of 
the  influenza wave has passed.

Paak of Influaora R sportad  Pa«t.
.New York -  The peak of the  influen

za ep idem ic in New York c ity  has 
been safely  passed . H ealth  ( ’ommls- 
s io n er C opeland announces. He said 
th a t th e  rep o rts  show a decrease .

One K illed, E ight In jured .
R anger, T e x a s —One m an w as k ill

ed and e igh t o th e rs , n eg roes and Mexi
cans. w ere In ju red  w hen the  Oil Spec
ial. eastbound , was w recked tw o m iles 
e a s t  of R an g e r Sunday.

®*®retary of In te r io r  S evera l Y ears
And In Public Life Ovwr 20 Years.

W ash in g to n .— P res id en t W ilson haa 
accep ted  effective M arch 1. the  re s ig 
nation  of F rank lin  K. AiSne. for n early  
seven y ears  sec re ta ry  of the  in te r io r  
d ep artm en t he necessity  th a t. aD er 
21 r e a r s  of public life, he m ust “now 
th in k  of o th e r  d u tie s .” w as the  reason  
assigned  by Mr I jin e  for h is  w ith 
d raw s] from  the  cab in e t aad . In re 
ply. Mr W ilson w ro te  h is  hope “th a t 
yonr e n tire  c a re e r  will be as full of 
honorab le  success as your p a s t.”

Mr I.3ne’s res ig n a tio n  w as -nh- 
m ltted  la s t T h u rsd ay , but it had been 
know n for m any w eeks th a t he in ten d 
ed th is  action  as soon as P res id e n t 
W ilson could sp are  h ln^ from  th e  
cab in e t In d iscussion  of h is probable 
successo r, the  nam e of A lexander T 
V ogelsang, a lso  of <’a llfo m ia . Is m en
tioned

HOW OFTEN we have heard such an cxdamadoe 
from our cuttomert when they icc the retoh of 

Dry Cleaning and Preiiing we give their garmentsl
You will lay it, too, when you ice the ,work you ttk ^

ut to do for you. *  ̂ “
, We remove the dirt—every apot—tod restore to yosr 
garments their original freshness. Theft we press dieisGi*
I Our equipment is the best that we esn buys' It paW». 
duces perfect work.

You have a suit we can make like newb 
When shall we ta ll^   ̂ •

HUBBS & PALMER, Taflors ^
A FEW HAND-TAILORED SUITS UNCAU.ED FOR WILL

BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN .

Phone 177
5.1

To Supply P o ta to  Slips a t Cost. 
Bonham , T exas T he sec re ta ry  of 

the  Bonham  board  of trad e  announces 
th a t he will again  o rd e r sw eet po ta to  

O iir rev iva l closed the  1 Uh « 'f| *npR «t co st for fa rm ers  who w ant 
D ecem ber. Rev. D. L. C oale, ev an - ‘ them .
g e lls t had ch a rg e  of th e  m eetin g . : --------------------— —
Thirty-one additions to the church by

TEXAS’ UVE STOCK IS
WORTH $572,000,000

Increase  of $104,000,000 DuHng L ast 
Y ear la Ind ica ted  By R eports.

le t te r  an d  p ro fessio n  o f f a i th ;  th ir-
Solahevlkl T roopa Hold O desaa. 
London. B olshevik! troops have

teen young people sunreudered their victoriously entered Odesaa. on the 
lives to God’s call to the ministry and ■ *"*'’*' ***■ armrrfin» »n 
to misisionary work. Others jo ined; 
the yariouB churches of the town. The

Black Sea, accord ing  to m essages sen t 
out by the  sov iet g o v ern m en t a t Mos
cow

church was greatly revived By far 
the moat significant feature of th e ' 
meeting, as this pastor sees it, wns 
the vo'unteera to the ministry and  
misii*»r.uy x.ork.  ̂ T. ise young- peo
ple are among the finest of the 
churches of the community. There 
wepe eight from the Baptist cburch 
and five from the Metftiodist. The 
inflpence of this revival wilk b« far- 
reaching in the young people who 
thus offered themselvee as well sm the 
influence sent out in other directions. 
—FVed. B. Fauet, P. C.

No W orm s ia a H ssitlij ChlM
chUdras teouMsd wkk wsnas have aa  aa> 

k e a ^ y  eplav. wli|leh ladisassa poor I 
ratojAsre la mepe er lesc stoned

TAWriisSeWaTWfJCilve 
t i^ a r  dtfoo «eoko wlfl oarfeh tho 

disndeis, ead act e# e OoBoral 
Toole to the whole systssL Netaro

I tho wossss, aad tho Child SHU bo 
to tabs.

No A ppropria tion  fo r Ropaira. 
W ash ing ton .- T he house re fused  to  

m oke a deficiency a p p ro p ria tio n  of 
19,069.090 fo r the  rep a ir  of h a ttlaah ipe  
and  o th e r c ra f t  a t  navy yards.

[ Arrasta fl9S Profltaera.
W aahingtoB .—’Tha cam paign  ag a in s t 

food pro fitaers  and h o a rd e rs  has net- 
tad a to ta l of 896 a rrea ta , the  d e p a r t 
m e a t of ju s tic e  announces.

Am aHcan A viatora  S till Held.
D o u f l a ^ r l x . —Official e ffo rts  from  

th e  A m erican aide of th e  b o rd e r tbua 
fa r  have  failed  to  e ffect the  raleitse 
of U e u ta n a n u  L. M. W olf and G. II. 
U aher, tw elfth  ae ro  squadron  av ia to ra .

KaH D etzer A cquitted  of C hargee, 
New York.-^AnnouBcenBent le m ode 

a t  O overnor'a  Island  th a t C epU tn  
K arl W. D ataer had  been ecquICied 
by a  eou rt-m ortto l of ch arg ee  ' of

W ash in g to n —T exas occupies second 
p lace In the  value o f its  live stock  as 
show n by rep o rts  from  a g en ts  of the  
U nited  S ta te s  d e p a r tm en t of agricul- 
tu re  as  of Jan u a ry . 1920. w h ereas  la s t  
y e a r  It ra ted  th ird . T he  T exas values 
th is  y ear a re  $572,000,000 as  a g a in s t 
$468,000,000 In 1919. Iowa w ith  a  to ta l 
value of $640,000,000 ia first in th e  Hat 
of s u te s ,  a p lace it h a s  m ainU ined  
for yagrs. T he O klahom a values ag
g reg a te  $202,000,000, a loas of $12,000,- 
000; thoM  of A rk an sas  am ount to  
$132,900 000. an Increase  o f $12,000,- 
000. w hile New M exico's toU I of $113,- 
000.000 show s an in c rease  of $7,000,* 
000, end th e  to ta l of L ou isiana  of 
$120,900,000 show s an in c rease  o f $11,* 
000.000.

FORD DELIVERY  
FOR SALE

Our Ford Delivery, just been thorou^ily 
overhauled, new oversize pistons and every
thing renewed that needed renewing, and it is 
in strictly first class order and newly painted- ^

MILLER’S
SECOND HAND STORE

A M E R C IL E S S  JU D G E

tta n d a rd iz a t io a  of F a rm  Produeto . 
W ash ing ton .—T h e  stan d a rd lx a tlo n  

of a g ric u ltu ra l p rodueU , so th a t  they  
m ay h ave  e  oom m erelal e ta tae  a t  th e  
po in t o f orig in  and  th e  eetobU ehm ent 
o f p roduce exchangee  to  g e t fa rm  
p ro d u c ts  to  th e  m ark e t, vaa u rged  by 
C oagresam an  H a tte o  W . S u m ae ra  of 

in a d d re ta  to  th e  hooMe. Sara* 
Bern said  th e  g o v e n u n e n t le now glv* 
loig a ll i ts  a tte n tio n  to  d is tr fb u n < ^  
H e ogld th a t  fa rm in g  m n st be p r o lb

One Who Shows No Fever
A merciless judge is Eather Time. 

Before him the weak aront-
Itg go to the wall. Only tha truth 
epn stand. For yean the foUo'wing 
statement from a Pecoa reiident haa 
withstood this stemast of all tests.

Mrs. R. E. Miller, safs: "Sesrerol

Cian ago my back was weak and 
me and ached constantly. My kid

neys acted too often ohd that mn- 
opyed me very much. 1$ didn^ take 
may boxes of Doan’s Kidney PiOs to 
Chre md." •

Mrs. Miller gave the above itaie- 
^ n t  October 27, 1913, and OVER 
tfHREE YEARS LATER, on April 
74 .1919, she added: stUl recom-
aoad Doan’s Kidney Rilhi hij^ly. 
1 1toy are ftne. 1 use a fqw of Doan’s 
0 :(tosionaUy and they koep say kid- 
$|9ys in good condition."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
ply ask for a Iddnev neme(^—get 
an’s Ki '

■'.1New Califoitiia 
Canned Fruijs

We have just received a 
car of New Crop Caltfocato 
Caiiaed Frail of aR ktods. 
laclade aome in'yeur aext 
order.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

Qrove*a Toatatoaa 4
to r
isamlMlI
F rio v liB .

riehlagthe btood. Yon 
lovlgoeatlog EMk

1

one of asy hloohst ̂
the Laura, Victory, Ttmm 

Troxel weUe. They wfll naal 
LI. E. SMITH.

‘ If ybu waat oil U 
money tp F. R. 1
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to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to H j l lD  MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
pccpared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with
J to O .

r

Pruett Lumber Company

H.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A A

The Ford car can well be called the “ peoples 
car,*’ because there arc more than 3,000,000 of 
them  in daily operation. T h a t is about four 
to  one o f the nearest follower in the motor car 
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car 
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority 
in  service, in durability , and in the low cost for 
operation and m aintenance; this would not be 
ao if  A c Ford car was not so easy to understand, 
ao ^m ple in construction th a t anybody and 
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have 
your cMxler for one now to avoid delay in 
delivery.

Pecos Auto Company

-<1

V.

B L A C K L E G
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACCINEI

ONE DOSE IMMUNES FOR UFE 
JJQVID FORM-EASY TO ADMINISTER. Per Dore 20e.

Ask akoot OUT CURANTEE and for other information, 
rve foor loaaea from PINKEYE. Use our Piokeye Bacterin. Per Doae 25c.

«Ur' '  A. B. COOKSEY,
Distributor, Pecos, Texas.

UGE DAVIS AND SON,
Distributors, Midland, Texas.

J. IV. CONWAY. '  ■ y
^or Ttstas, 112% West Ninth Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

Sfrincea and Needles reasonable pricta

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORATORIES CO., •.
Miucatine, Iowa. ^

We will accept 
Liberty Bonds
i’yuux a c o o n i i t  or for pur- 

n e t  of merchandise, 
Jd«aarket price.

HK30S MERCANTILE CO*

iapea for Oil Leases—1-ncre tracts 
as Û MK). Write Postofice Box 

^  Paeoa. l?-tf

Too much alcep is almost as in
jurious as not t?ettin)r quite cnouirh, 
sayi the United States Public Health 
Service. The avera(ce adult aboold 
sleep eiftht hours in every twenty- 
four.

Habitual
in 14 tu  i  I Days

“LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN- is a  soecialy- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for iUhttaai 
Constipation. It j relieves procaptly but 
sbooid he taken ragulariy for 14 to 21 days 
to indnue regular action, h  ScimuiaCes aad 
Regulates. Very'Pleaaaat to Taka. Ctc 
per bottie.

Keepinf? physicially fit is the first 
rule to be observed in keeping wefl. 
says the U. S. Public Health Service. 
Exerciae is necessary to health.

O n e Chance in Five

COut of every 25 young men you know, less than iv t 
• of them are saviag any money.

■This is sotneUuiig for you to think about young man. 
‘Tweaty years from now, those four or &ve savers out 
-df tha 25, trill he the well-to-do men of the oom- 
muaily. The others trill he plugging along in the 
•aaa old hand-to-mouth way. One chance in 6te 
fw yoti today. Will you accept it? Then sun  an 
account at our bank today and gst in line. We will 
help you.

■rtlE FipST NATIONAL BANK

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

IM PORTANT N EW S OF TH E  \EN - 
TIR F W EEK  REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

G eneral P lu ta rco  E llas  C alies. .Mexl 
can sec re ta ry  of in dustry , co im nerre  
and labor, it is understood , has te n 
dered  his res ig n atio n  to P res id en t 
C arranza , to tak e  effect im m ediately . 

—o—
Gen IV nkine, fo rm er an ti-bulshevik l 

lead e r in so u th w este rn  R ussia , has 
landed a t V arna. B ulgaria , on the  
B lack Sea. It is rep o rted  he is going 
to proceed to B ucharest.

T he F ren ch  ch am b er of d ep u ties  
h as  adopted  the  dayMght saving 
m easu re  and it now goes to the  sen 
a te  The bill Axes M arch 15 a s  th e  
d a te  for tu rn in g  the  c locks ahead  one 

•hour, and provides th a t th e  "su m m er 
time*' period shall ex tend  to Oct 25. 

o -
S u its  of a decided O rien ta l eftuct. 

of gold and s liv e r tisaues, end ing  in 
tro u se r  legs, held close to the  shoe 

I tops by s tra p s , som e being em b ro id er
ed in p recious s tones, passing  under 
the  instep , a re  fea tu red  In d isp laya 
of sum m er m odels in P a ris ian  modla- 

j te s  p a rlo rs  ‘

j W om an’s silk stock ings, w orth  flA. 
000.000 held in w areh o u ses  In D en
m ark . will soon be re tu rn ed  to  the  
U nited  S ta te s , w ith o th e r  m illions of 
d o lla rs  w orth  of m an u fac tu red  goods. 
G erm any, A ustria  and o th e r  E urbpean  
co u n trie s ' ra te  of exchange h a s  fa ll
en so low th a t  the  goods canno t be 
sold a t a proAt, so wfll be re tu rn ed  
h ere  for sale.

DOM ESTIC—
T he d ea th  of E. P R ipley, chair-, 

m an of th e  board  of d irec to rs  of th e  
S an ta  Fe ra ilro ad  system  Is a n 
nounced from S in ta  B arbara . Cal

New Y ork’s e lev a ted  and snbw ay 
se rv ice  will im m edia te ly  be cu rU iled  
In o rd e r to re lieve th e  w orst coal 
sh o rta g e  th a t c ity  has e v e r ex p erien c
ed

It Is the (/pinion of th o se  In poel 
lion to  knofi th a t  the  dem orfliza tlon  
of foreign  exchange  m ay deal a  
h»*avy blow to  th e  h igh cost of living 
in A m erica \

Those who a re  b est Inform ed on 
the  a g ric u ltu ra l co n d itio n s  in A m er
ica can not see  the  s lig h te s t hope 
of low er food p rices so f a r  a s  the  
fa rm er Is co n o rm ed

T he Black S ta r  s te a m e r Y arm outh, 
c learing  fo r H avana  w ith a cargo  
of w hiskey valued a t 14,800,000, has 
been seized  by th e  governn»«nt an- 
th o rltle s  a t New York.

Dr R obert S H yer. p re s id en t of 
S ou thern  M ethod ist U n iversity . Dal 
las, s ince  It w as founded In IS ll ,  
It is announced  will re sign  shortly , 
to be succeeded by Dr. H. A. Boaz.

It Is e stim ated  th a t th e  A m erican 
R ailw ay E xpress com pany, m ay con
tinue  as a v o lu n ta ry  o rg an iza tion  
of the  big ex p re ss  com panies, a s  a  
com bination  u n d er p riv a te  o p era tio n  
a fte r  re lin q u ish m en t of g overnm en t 
control M arch 1.

T he  Gulf Cqlorad(K'eA S a n ta  F e  
ra ilroad  has Issued In s tru c tio n s  to  
Its a g en ts  th a t  th e  cond ition  of co t
ton. w hen accep ted  fo r tra n sp o r ta 
tion. will be  no ted  on th e  o rig inal 
hill of lading.

I t la an n o u n ced  by 3. F. W ana- 
m aker, p re s id e n t ' of th e  A m erlean  
C otton a sso c ia tio n , th a t  th e  an n u al 
30ov en tlo n  o f th e  aaeoclatloo , whl<^ 
w as to  h av e  bean  held  a t  Montgom* 
ery, Ala., Feb. 17-20. h aa  been  poel*

C arefu lly  P rep a red  fo r Those W hs
D esire to Koop Thom eolvos Poet- 

ed on E ven ts

FOREIGN—
The G erm an tan k  s tea m e rs  H era  

and W otan have been apportioned  to  
tY ance it la announced .

A rth u r M. Sam uel, m em ber of the  
B ritish  parlkm ent. advocates* a d ra s 
tic reduction  of im p o rta tio n s  of m an
u fac tu red  luxuries from  A m erica.

—o—
R eports  from  O dessa say the R us

sian  v o lun teer a rm y  has gained  a 
g rea t v ictory  over the  Bolahevikl 
forces, d riv ing  them  back acro ss  thp 
Don river.

D enial of the  a llies  th a t th ey  would 
prom ote or recognize the  re s to ra tio n  
of the  H ap sb u rg  d y n asty  In H ungary  
is issued by the  council of am b assa 
dors  at Paris.

It la .stated by cotton  m en in posi
tion to know, th a t th e re  Is enough co t
ton on th e  seas  and in E ngland to 
supply the  needs of no rth  Europe for 
a t least six m onths.

F ran ce  expec ts  to  soon float a 
portion of h e r loan in the  U nited S ta te s  
T he bond.s will b e a r  5 p e r cen t In 
te re s t. being redeem ab le  w ith a 50 
per cent bonus w ith in  60 y ears

C ance lla tion  o f th e  em bargo  ee taV  
tlabed J a n  2 f by th e  8 t. liM lefS aa  
F ran c isco  ra ilro ad , co v erin g  f r e b ^ k  
connec tions a t  St. Loola, la announced  
in adv ices Juat received .

T he  e lev eh tb  fed era l re se rv e  dis- 
t r ic t ’a quo ta  of th e  3t0.000.t00 ieeue 
of tre e so ry  c e r ttf lc a tea  of Indeb ted 
ness, am o un ting  to  17,200,000, h as  
been oversubscribed  by aboVt |4 ,- 
000,000

H eavy w inds and sev ere  sno*w 
s to rm s  a re  rep o rted  a long  the  n o rth  
A tlan tic  coast, w hile th e  dam age dene  
by the  sea to  re so rts  a long  th e  New 
Je rse y  and  Long Is land  c o s ts  is ee- 
t l ^ a te d  St h u n d red s  of th o u san d s of 
do llars. f.

T he A m erican L ine s team er, M an
churia , th e  f irs t p assen g er sh ip , to  
sa il from  a G erm an  p e rt s ince  Ju ly , 
1914. and th e  f ir s t  A m erican  p assen 
ger sh ip  in m any y ears  to  u n d e rtak e  
such a voyage, h as  a rriv ed  a t  New 
York. T he cap ta in  said  he  could 
have  filled h is  sk ip  w ith  p assen g ers  
a t  H am burg  had p a ssp o rt re s tr ic tio n s  
perm itted . ^

W A SH IN G TO N — '
Y h e  cam paign  ag a in s t food p ro fitee rs  

aad  h o a rd e rs  has n e tted  a  to ta l of 898 
a rre s ts , the  d e p a r tm en t e f Justice  an 
nounces.

T h e  school te ac h e rs  of M ound 
P ra ir ie , la., a re  ou t on a  s tr ik e  be
cause  th e ir  d em ands fo r increasi^  in 
pay w ere refused .

T he d e p a rtm en t of jusU c, rep ly ing  
to  a reso lu tion  of th e  house, den ies 
th a t it had fixed a price  of 17 c en ts  
for L ouisiana sugar. ,

Ri C  WARN, President W. W. DEAN, Secy, and

Pecos Abstract G>mpany

BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN WEST TEXAS. 
UP TO DATE, COMPLETE RECORDS OF 

REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES

ACCURATE WORK BY EXPERTS PROMPTNESS OUR M O im

W. W. DEAN, MANAGER
PECOS, TEXAS I

,H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES CO U N TY«
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Aba aarrfT* Haa. 1, Z. 5. aai W, ffaattag aa tto Paaoa lirat, la Hack 8. ia *a  aUmmo urnmtm 1 

Uaa tt Paaaa Caaaty, aai parity ia Haavaa aaaaty. - ... .. ^  __ ^Aba n  aarraya ia »oek 10; M aaeVeya ia Black U. aa4 Z aafveya ia Blaak Mmaeae Sf toam ■
Ha lacal a«aaa far ttoaa kaia, vkiA ara kaadWi iiract ky tto Afcat aai Auarmy 
raat. VilUaw M. Jatoaaa.

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact, 
AUSTIN, TEXAS

T h ere  w ere 1,471,367 d eath *  re p o rt
ed In th e  U nited  S ta te s  d u ring  1918, 
re p re se n tla g  a  ra te  of 18 p er cen t 
1,000 population , the  h ig h e s t m o rta lity  
on record

—o—
On accoun t of th e  In roads th e  

Influenza epidem ic Is m aking  in A r
kansas. the  s ta te  board  of h ea lth  la 
c o n iid e iin g  closing  th e  s ta te  u n iv e r
sity

E. .1. S m ith  of Denton h as  been 
agreed  upon by S e n a to rs  S h ep p ard  and 
C ulberson fo r ap p o in tm en t as U nited  
S ta te s  a tto rn e y  for th e  ea s te rn  d is
tr ic t of T exas.

A nnouncem ent is mode a t G overnor’s 
Island th a t C aptain  K arl \V. D eizer had 
b een  acq u itted  by a co u rt m artia l of 
c h arg es  of c ru e lty  to  A m erican sol
d ie rs  a t Le M ans.

Official e ffo rts  from  th e  A m erican 
aide of the  bo rd er th u s  fa r have failed  
to effect th e .re le a se  of IJeu tcn a n tu  I*. 
M. W olf and G .M U sher, tw e lfth  aero  
squadron  av ia to rs .

D allas and H ouston h av e  been 
designa ted  by th e  cen su s  bureau  as 
h e ad q u a rte rs  of th e  forces in T exas 
to  ta k e  th e  m an u fac tu rin g  census, 
w hich begins M arch 1.

A m erica 's tra d e  balance  a g a in s t 
Europe for the  y e a r 1919 w as 94.435.- 
410.56. and ex p o rts  from  the  U n ited  
S ta te s  w ere I5,188.98D,3.*>1. w hile Im
ports w ere 1750.560,784.

—o —
W. D. Brown, re p re se n tin g  th e  Na- 

tioD R ural Mall C arrie r asaoclation , 
has told the  sen a te  postal com m it
tee th a t "ru ra l c a r r ie rs  a re  res ign ing  
a t  th e  ra te  of 50 per day.

C ongress Is ask ed  to  supply Sec
re ta ry  G lass w ith 12.000,000 w ith  
w hich to  vigorously" p ro secu te  th o se  
engaged In the  boo tlegg ing  and sm ug
g ling  of liquo r Into the  U nited  S ta tes .

A bill to abo lish  th e  su b tre a so rie s  
a t  B altim ore. , P h ilad e lp h ia . New 
York. B oston, C incinnati. C hicago. 
8 t. Ix>uls, New O rleans and  S an  
nw D cisco  h a s  been in troduced  by 
R ep re se n ta tiv e  P ra tt .

D irec to r G eneral H ines h as  issued  
o rd ers  to  ra ilro ad s  se rv in g  th e  g ra in  
p roducing  a re a s  of th e  m iddle w est 
to  to m  all box c a rs  In to  th e  g ra in  
tra n sp o rta tio n , to  th e  exclusion  o f 
p rac tica lly  all o th e r tra ff ic .

T h e  trea su ry  d e p a r tm en t I r  red u c 
ing n a tio n a l bank d ep o sita ries  to  
•nch  an  ex ten t th a t  le ss  th a n  400 of 
th e  1.331 such  In s titu tio n s  hold ing  
federa l funds Ju n e  30. 1919, a re  ex
pected  to  surv ive  th e  p ru n in g  kn tfs .

T h e  house, a c tin g  in a po in t of 
a rd e r  ra ised  by R ep re se n ta tiv e  B lan
ton of T exas, s tru c k  out of th e  de 
fic iency  bill a n  appropTwvlon of fl2 ,- 
000 fo r ex p enses of P res ijien t W il
son 's  second In d u s tria l ro n fs re n c e . 
nlw  n sessio n .

M ore th an  11,000.1^0 will be sp en t 
by th e  w ar d e p a r tm e n t In th e  con
s tru c tio n  of a  b a se  h o sp ita l a t  El 
P aso , fo r ca re  of th e  a rm y  assigned  
on th e  b o rd e r frem  th e  Big B ead 
co u n try  to  N ogales. T w enty-seven  
s to rag e  w arehouses will be co n stru e t- 
ed St E l P aso  a t  a  coot of |478,080.

E . W . Shaw , g overnm en t gas ex
p ert. reportif th a t  th e  gas reso u rces  
of n o rth  T exas a re  no t n e a r la g  ex
hau stio n . T h e re  is p robab ly  enough 
gas to  supply  d o m estic  e o n s q m m  
for. from  five to  te n  years.

The bouse has refused to m ^ e a 
deflctei^cy appropriation eC |9,8f0,0fifi 
for the repair of batUeahlpei and 
other crafts afc the navy yar^ l Pro- 
poaeate if tha tt«m state that ^4,800 
yard employee will be thfom  o it

Reeves Cotinty Abstract
Company

The oldest abstract plant in the 
county. Well e(juipped and up 
to date, with experienced ab
stracters to do the work— n̂eat, 
accurate and on short notice.

We have buyers for oil leases 
and for city property. Gill or
write us your wants.

____________________i ______________,
» • * ' *! ■

Reeves County Abstract Company
J. W. MOORE, OWNTER

1 ...

Fresh and Barbecued Meats 
from choicest beeves

I

I HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE. 'H *

T H E  C IT Y  M ARK ET 14
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Owner

P H O N E  1

NURSERY STOCK FOR SOUTHWEST
. to •« « r* MMb 4 • . . . .

TWENTY-SEVEN YE.4RS EXPERIENCE.
! '  WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
I

HEREFORD NURSERY CO/, HEREFORD, TEXAS

of all kinds

H. C GLOVER
Phone 11

GATES QUALITY
SAVE HALF OF THE TIRE COST 

AND ALL TIRE WORRIES

* WITH

i r
G A TE S  SOLE TIR E S

800 PER CENT STRETCH

WARDROBE C lE IIM E h
u r r s  TO O R D E il'

n:

•S'C - I

CLEANING .\ND PRI

P;

you tried the new tailor j diop witb 
Beat improved steam pfess, 1919 

5-A Hoffman, widi w cuum Bi
nt? Extracts all dust and ban- 

odors, leaving all garment • san^ary 
clean. All work guaraufered.

SAM HAYES, Prep | i 
0. Box 367 iHui e NoJ ik '

T E S T E D  TU B E S

Tires,Tubes,Acx^essoried

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

Hayas for Oil 
ap to lOjOOU. Writa

•4 ;■

H. Kor
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THECHURpHES
Tk* Baptiat Chii^Bli

Sundi|^ morning; the’'pastor will d<* 
liWr the second sermon in the series 
on the Holy Siiirit The sabject Will 
be’ “The Relation of the Holy SpiirU 
to Christ.** The evening services wllJ 
be at 7 o’clock. Othor services of 
the da^: Sunday school a t 9:45 a. 
m.; B. V. P. U. at 6 p. m. Come and 
worship with us.

W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor,
Mrs. J. T. Lynn, superintendent of 

the White RibiAm Sanitarium will ad
dress the people of Pecos Sunday
afternoon, at 3 o’clock, at the Bap- . .
ti«t church. Her subject will be ^
“Why jJesus LcU Hit Throne and 
Came to Earth.’’

Mrs. Lynn is a forceful speaker, 
and is engaged in a noble work. Her 
address will -be* along lines vital to And “»•
the homes of our country, and the 

' parents of Pecos should make a spec
ial effort t(| hear her.

Churcb of Cbrist
The foUoMrina MMvice* will be held Sun

day: Bible »rh«K)l 10 a. m.: prearhina and 
communion II a. m.; I'hri5lian Endeavor 
6 p. m. l>et every member r«in«ider it duty 
to be present, and do your duty. Friends 
and rtraasers’cordially invited.

HOMER L MAGEE.

I N , i n  WATXES o r  Tl^: c o t n m r  F M S l ia ^  
t k  THE irANOi OP IX  GRAiiD H K g i^ b w ;  
TK tA S tm e t  ^  ^BEVES AND LOVING C0UN- 
T IIS . . .

€ O ff if lfsro ^ fth s ' ' c o v e t , r e e v e s  GOVNTT. 
TE lAb, ,IN RECULAB TERM. F S 9 & l^ X  *-
)«I. " r *■], ‘ .
W« iSe CoM«ii—lew w  witSie ib if Jw ,

u^J of Ro«rcs,'a»a Ike Hm . Jm . F .'H s* .
^ u a  V J u<igo of lt< v je t  CoMty. cou ttw cii^  fb|h ca- 
lirr I :<.mmi»(in<u-n’ Coait of m iA sm$ tpeh
oao < I «• do berrb ' erttiff that- oa thi* ik ' 9tk 
of Ftbraarv. A. D. 1*2#. at a rMular qbavtorb tam j 
of Kz d coartz Wa I jee comparrd aad ris!idiii^  tbof 
qiwrt r!y ro^vtl of Lrf Craad llem aw a, Tnaaaior o^ 
Brri<» aad Lvtiat CoMiitiea. T n a a ,'fo f  tb« IfitUtfT 
btrinning uo tbe 1  tk day of NoocbiWt aad tdidMt̂  ̂
oa 9lb day of '^dmury, A. D. 1920. aad 
tk^ eom-cl. k  rr cauard aa order to ke
apoa! tb« mmatra of ike Coiauitaoioaeta’ Caekt af 
R ..v b  CouBty, >U Jng tae appiooal of o ld  Treat _ 
arnr't report by e tr taid eoutt. wkick laid

Lhik ,arparately H|'- aaioiial, je<cened aad paid ;Oatj

B'd .

1 Shikias Eakd
, • o V a  * . « « * »  0 a •

Ha. t  Saad Patid aa

7.iff

State

RE

/'-ik, aad lire f.^lince reia>:iaiBS ia each faad B^-j 
ru,r>i 9, 1920, and >2»e ordered tbe proper crodHa

ia the aec Minu of tke aaid Truaaiitor, ia  acj 
ilii Act 867, CkiptCT I. Title XXXV,

M)d Statute’* of Tcaaa, aa ameaded ky â ; 
Ait kf tbo T»in:y-|iftb Le.fialatBrc of TexaS.

O u l

O O D  ID E A I 
O p e n  y o u r  

L ucky S trike pack
age this w ay—tear 
off p a rt of the top 
only.

P ro tec ts the L ucky S trike 
cigarette— a 'cigarette made 
of that deliaious real B ur
ley tobacco. I t 's  toasted.

i!

IM C  0 « * » 0 H A T « *

S*ek Navy Recruits
On the evening of Fridiay, the 

13th, the U. S. navy in action was 
featured as an added attracti,on at 
the Peoos theatre. This picture shows 
every class of war craft in war-time 
action, trade schools and general edu
cational advantages offered by the 
nsvy. It is under direction of Capt. 
Cyrus W. Cole, U. S,,nsvy recruiting 
inspector. Howard N. Smith, chief 
yeoman, U. S. N., travels with this 
feature through the western state# 
and gives lectures for the purpose of 
bringing the general public in closer 
touch with the navel service. Richard 
Prita, chief gunner’s mate, U. S. N., 
connected with the navy recruiting 
station, El Paso, is accompanying Mr. 
Smith on the tour through western 
Texas with the oAcial navy car. This 
publicity drive is being carried on in 
connection with Governor Hobby’s 
proclamation recently issued at Aus
tin, asking that the people of Texas 
give their consideration to the navy 

; in order that we may sHcora five hun- 
I dred clean young men before April j 1st to help man our American fight- 
; ing ships. For full particulars re- 
; garding the service apply at postofRce 
! or write Nsvy Recruiting Officer, El 
Paso.

kavr artualty aad folly caaaJard aad iD*j»ertod a 
«crti(rd cdk.-ck io kaad of tbe Couaty Taeavaw.

ei^nf tbe aaio'ifil ia hi* babd baloa^af to Eoevra 
aod %-r-Ti.nt CoouliO. Trxaa, aad are aatiafied, aad 
hi* Tt-port I* a|.p(cy<-4 ia all tkiaja. and ike dark la 
vfdrfid to make proper eauie* oa_ tkc feMBC* 
U-dgV of Reev-a t^d Loeiag Coantica, 'alldriay -end* 
ila ag *et oat ia Mid report.

a  iBii<-** our banil* olbciaily iki* tkc 9th day af 
rebrbary, A. D. \%A. .

r  JAS. P. BOSS, Coaaty ladge. i
J. E. tl.SEN SlN E. Com’r Erect. No. H 
A. W. -HO>IE. Coia'r Prect. Na. E 

Swora to aad *|ii)*cribed before Be. ky. Jaa. 
Roaa, Coonly Jodaa. aad J. E. Eiaeawiae, %. i' 
Hoalc. aad C.  ̂C. Xatuili, aad Sid Kyla. 
CoaiieioHaaer* of .Keerr* Coaaty. Trzaa. 
apoalirriy,' oa tkia ikr 9th day af Fakraary, SL

S. C. VAUCHjin, 
Coualy Qerfc. Rcceea Coaaty, Trraajr

1

REPORT OF L£ GRAND MLRRlMAN, COUNTY
t r e -a s u r e k : d u r in g  q u a r t e r  e n d 

in g  FEBRUARY 9. t f » .
lURY FUND-Firat Oaea.

By kaUace - . . . . i .............................tXOM U
Recanred daiiag ^wMer ................. SM.M

rtaB'TTl-i oa aaMMUit rrccned
dwiag aaarter ............................... $

Diaktireed dariag ^aartar ..............
'aoaaMaiaa oa ai eaa t diakuraed

donaf aaarter ............................
Kmmnu to kaUartr ........................

1\

Stair

Total
STA

itntra
report

7jmM
f'ir
. . .  trW JT

Ha. t  SiiUdas Ftnd ummmt 1 Ja o o a o a e a a o e e e F o A S k o o o o O M V O o o a o  S p "  _
Hk  S Faod a ta iMt «• kalaoaa ISim i

« | r ^  f m 4  aataaiit to kakaaa..........  38XS7
M l ^Bridpt Na. I  - SUduaf E m i4 '.--V. ja '  
-It lb kaUaca 

- y No. I
k / d « * * 2 * * o  . . e . f . a o ^ k a V o a . f c . b * * * . L -

iMiy No. IS Faad a M sa l Aa Bal;

^N a y No, IT  Eaad aaMaott 9a * '
^  • p  a a o o  a • a a • #*• b * • # a a •  a k  a ,# »  o Ir '#

roLATioN r u a  l o v in g  c o o h t v .

G,-a«a 1 Omay FMad a
K ifkviy  Faad aiaywei la

i G A t o L ^ . . . , . —  -------------------------------i - - -  .

j'paiif aakoaat la  baiaaae .8 27kJa
dad BOd ;o Eaiid aaigaa t

-T*- ■
il Ig i Rrlrrea aad Leaioc C e e e S e e .U .fF IJ ^ W V

........TEXAS. Coaaty of
.  * * ' * H  ^ d o B if y d  <*tkaMfy.

par«E>f 4|jl]p mpciWio Le G a iw  Mefn 
Traaai Mi: of Eee«aa Coaaty, ofco k d e#  h f

tpo« eotk. oays that Um odtMa aad  
I t fw  a ^  conect.

LE GRA.ND MERRIMAN, Cmmty 1
am tkia8w«pa to aad af^acrlited k t t mn

,  r ^ .  iw . ^  J.
(3edt af Caaaty Coart. Raarca

ard M» d «  of Fdbrtwry, 
.A y  of Etkc

iSIFIE
W R j f l X

to ka 0

0 it i

pORj i SALE-Too lai^- e«w|,

> ,  Tip. « . T.*
F i b Mi  la 

i i «  Sac. Bli. 
aad i f t  pacadt, M fW  poc 
far ^ « a d  M  A  ~

82.M7.W n M i M
RO.AO AND Br id g e  f u n d —Saaaad O a * .. ‘

Sy balaaca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  ^278
Recaived dariac aaarter ...........t .  XS98.9S ^
Coopaiaeiaa oa aamaai taaabrcd t

donaf aoi^or ...............................
Tiaaal eri ad ta olkrr accooaaa dar>

faarlar ......  ...........................
ABOaai to kalaace ..........................

T . *  K  a . m »
T . S i r .  R. fc.. _

iXSM.TS K S S l t

M i

I have a tiuall amosnl of S-arre tracts
that we are •elling oa installment plan. A 
chance. for the wage-earner to set a jcoot? , 
leaae. Peoo* Oil and Real F.auie Co. 27-2 '

GENERAL OOUNTT FUND- Tkird O
kaiaare .........................................SSdSSRl

Mead darfap paartar .................SJS8.97
aa iB aaat reccivadAriaf a*>Oer ....................

DiAaioed dariag aaarter ..........
CealBi*aiea ea aatoaal diekotaed

dpfiag gaarier ..................
Aataaat la kaiaare ..........................

86X33-7B 8S,SSt.1T
ROAD DIST. Na. 1 BOND. FUND-Seveaik Oaoit

By kalaace .........................................8L 3U 70  jl
Reroived dariag paarter ................. S.IS -f.'
r  aalBiBtna aa aataaat receWad <n

dariag gaartet- ..............................  j
R*eat*ed ky iraaafers......................  l.SkS.M
Diak«r«rd dariag ^Barter................  T,W81
r  nwaiiaaina aa aaaoaat diabotard

dariag gaartcr ............................... S fjB
oooai ta- kalaace ........................... 30SJ

aU>AX¥.

$ O P l5 5 F■Ok. Fm

- ...1

IT PAYS' TO PAINT
Buildings WELL and .\TTKACT1VELY 

painted add to the life of the structure, the 
looks of the town and the VALLE OF THE 
PROPERTY'.

Lnpainted buildings offer no inducement 
to the intending citizen; while attractive colors 
with their attendant air of neatness, cleanli
ness and prosperit’"'' smile a welcome.

Groves Lumber Gimpany,
t

The Lumber Department Stote,

I Mr. Smith to Califormio
Edwin F. Smith, suditor of the 

i DixielHnd S>Tidicste, w ho. hsj hsd 
I chargs of their main office at Spring- 
I field. 111., since their organisation, 
and who came here with Ira J. Bel!, 
the trustee, following the removal of 
the main office to thii place last 
week, left Friday for Los Angelei 
CaL He is opening an office there 
to handle the'sale of lands and leaser 
for ^ e  Dixieland‘people, their pro- 
duction-aharing proposition on sec
tions SO and 20 having been with
drawn from the market the first of 
the month, completely financed.

Mr. Smith, who lived in the Dixie
land country several years ago, 
spoke briefly at the meeting at the 
chamber of commerce Thursday night 
of last week, and his remarks were 
very ranch to the poin^ being one of 
the strongest factors in shaping the 
sentiment of the meeting in the mat
ter of the proposed publicity cam- 

i paign, now a certainty. He struck 
I PocoB people aa s most desirable sort 
of citizen and everybody would be 
glad to see him again take up resi
dence here.

SLUI.SS ngm ji
It

S i

^ ’e have one of the aiceat home* in Pe
cos for ssle. Pecos Oil sod Real Estste 
Compssy. 27-2

LAWYERS

W. A. HUDSON

LAWYER

SUITE 16, COWAN BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

i:

Hempel In Y our Home the same
as at the Metropolitan Opera

W l^ n  Hempel sings, you suddenly understand whsi it lE ^a t makes her great among the greatest in opera 
and conceit. You fail under the spell of a mystcriouiLiifting power, a power which transmutes every 
note into gold, every bar into angeUmusic. It is HcmpclTs sublime artist soul
W e want you to know the true greatness o( Hempel. Stop in and hear one of her exquisite Rs- 
CmtATiONS on the New Edison. Hear it with your eyes closed, for that b the best way to listen to music. 
T hen  you will also understand what k b  that makes

pAL.MER & RUSSELL

.MTORNEYS AT L.AW

OFnCES AT PECOS AND BARSTOW 
W. HUB^RD

I^WYER'

OFHCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

ROAD Dl!rr Na. 1 SINEINC fUND.
By kaUaca  ...........................SSX29.SS
Rocaivc^ danac ^aartar .............. 1.SI8.RS i

mmommt reaabrea
4«.*iaf ^aartot ............................. ; SB,

Ajaaoal to bakatac ......................... EBSl

ROAD DIST. Na. 8 BOND FUND—BaaaaS O afi.
By balaaca ................................... . . . |  877JS
Rronw# by tnaMtim  ..................... 7W.9S
DwkatwA Saria# .^aartar ..............  f  817X1
CaanakMaa i«  aaaoat AMkoHaA, , -  < ^

Aaciac ^aartaa ..............................  c *  Sj
Aiac-aat ta kalaaka ......................... l.SSUlN

I SM T iX l *8I4TU1
ROAD DIST. No. 2 SINKING FUND.

By kalaac* .......................................8 ABETI
ReoevcA Aoriac yoartcr ................ 737.M
C ngiBii»Una aa 'aataaat rr**k9*4

Utfiac 9sanat.....................  ItjM
A»m  at ta balaocc ........................  l.SBBJH

— 81.A38.M 81,488X4

ROAD DIST, Na. S fU I«>—S e e * 4  C
By U k o ca  .........................................8 SMA4
RoaenrA Aariaf vaartcr ................  SiS.89
Coqia>ia»*i,B oa aaiaaai roack aA

Aanaf ...............................
RoaoioaA ky tmaalcta .............. 4S8.8S
Dtikaraotl Aunac aaarter ............
CoMaaakoa oa a*oaal AiakararA

Aarac a>*'*e* ....................
Aaaaaal ta kalaace .........................

1.1BM8
88.74

U8.78

•I .347.71 81.M7.78
I JAIL WARRANT FUND.

By kaUace .........................................t  ISt.TS
R«aet*rA Aariac aoa rtef ............ . ISS.iS
Caataiitatoa oa jaaMaal rocaioeA

Auna« a**rtrv | ............................... S 448
DtAaroM Auhag aaartet .................. 21<s88
C<Hntai»aloa oa aotoaat AiabararA

Awriaf aaart(« ...........   S4 S
Aaaooat la balaocc ......................... 88347

, SS4340
BO\D AND BRIDGE Na. X SINKING FQND.

By babacc  ................................S3.8S9.87
Ro« htoA Aariag oaartcr ................  <8.38
Coeiaiiaaioa oa amount reciireA

4anac quartor ...............................
Aataual to b a laa^  ........................ /  • B,Mf47-

^.f«.J7 15.'
STATE HICHjr.AY No. t FpND^ Claoa Elcbt. 

By| baknee . , 4 ...................... . / . . .  U7.44
RraaiceA Auriaq Roancr 
C«|BR><aa<oa oa ' amoaat

Aanaq Barter ..............^
Aaaoant tn bakAcc

' .1 ,/

17.85

JOHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

STATE UIGHV AY No. 17 FUND—Glaaa E«sEl.
By balaaye . . . ^ ................................. I4I741

,RaBci«cA Aariai iquaner .............. 77.45 1
Cotnoiiaalaa oO aoKMiat recekcA

Aanag qoarter ...............................  45
DiakaraeA Aatia«' qaarter .............  18,88
Cioamiaaiaa 00 iaaMtiai AitbaraeA

Auriag qaart^I .............................. ;3S
Amoaat to balaaca ........................

CIXM CALHOUN

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

greateit Among phonographs.
IT ‘ 8

Brady-Camp Jewelry Company, Inc.

CLAY COOKS PERRY C. DEDMON
frank a. pom a

QOOKE, DEDMON A POTTER 

LAWYER
60B-9-10 Firu Natie^. Bank Bldg. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Geaera] Gvil Prectice in Sute and 

Federal Courta.

J.

i.

A. DRANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

O rn C E  OVER PECOS v a l l e y  
STATE BANK

PECOS, TEXAS

I&4.47 tS«47

STATE HICaWAY Na. 10 FUND-Claaa EistA
By Balaace . . . | ................................. IB5.04
RaCehreA dariag | quarter ................. 17,08 1
CotamitaioB ,t>a aaioaat receiveA j .1

Aariaf q ^ r te r * ............................. .
Amoaat ta kabnN  ........................... '

t t

siei.87

•45444

JURY FUND (LOVING COUNTD-ATirM C h a i
Bt balaace . . . i ................................  8274.25
Amount to kalafca ......................... W7448

•274.25 $r4z85

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND (LOVING 6 >VI(TT) 
SecoaA Ckm.

By bakace .........................................  S444.84
Diakumx t AarlO( quarter ..............  1124,74
Camatlaaina oa amauat AtabaraaA

Aariaf qaartar ...............................
Amaaat to kalalMa .........................

8444.24

g e n e r a l  c o u n t y  f u n d  (LOVING COI 
TkiiA Oaaa.

By kakace ......................................... 8884.77 j
Amaaat la kolabce ................ .......

I894.77
-Lx. ■;

BTATE HIGHWAY FUND (LOYINC 
Ckm Elfkt.

By kakaca .^.]........ ............. . 8II.SS
Alaoaal to k *h ic«  .........................

ff-f fit
iRECÂ ITtLATKHI.

ty fsatR CBpbit *• kakaaa............... *..,.|QL7
t i  IBA BriAAd F u ^  amaaat • •  kakiiaa . . 
keitil Ceaatb FubA amoaat ta kalaaaa -8,4 

N^. 1 B«aA FaaA aawaBt ta

TBtPSS’
HI dts

*»•

***** a D c S T o i L .  COAE 
t IBOMk Elm 9k ,

n
wa-ama AeBbt la 1 friaoEor^k 

at otbdt far tke 
P. a .—V c  waatt to implay a 

Qmmfa k* tka Sttta.

NOTICE TO
A“
ar e<ketviee tteapaM f k  tka 
ti olfai -ky or aa aa ^  —

At ika kw , 4a i

1£. m i - lYk.
a a t io leA by aa, b*— ■

fanaa er.iiaapeaeia* t^aaA tif 1 
pambfa mUI ka p*aaa«iwA «n ika Ml ct
k > . E . D. B T U C i a ^  j i i i i i i ^  ^  
AU> 'paraoa ata-r \ . 1-

I «'•

a h l of tk* km

OIL
B A L E -lfiaa ia l p 

^  C-18. pakUa aakaal

____ ________

£

VULCANl
T El| llAfHSUix. • .  roST

TOUH F. GROGAN

DRILUNC CONXRAGTOK

Plisae No. 276
4! ! t ,'t

UNDERTAKING^;
er.

T C. MURRAY

} !
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

EMBALMER

1008 MERCANTUi. OM CPAl^
ia--Nigki n

-■■J.:

1 R u  EidtUmk P l,J  
Only one new case of .fin i 

to Dr. Brrnn* county 
; during 0ie paĤ  week, iâ Keâ - 

Nwt Ui< epidemic ia entlrt*»?  ̂m’»
. _ of the'piit. No ceaea of _ 

miooia ware reported ia the coaaty.^  
w Beema to t»  a little liehlRM 

^a in gettiaff rid xtf, the flu, for 
I are several cahee there, the^^ 
Uea: heinff so bad that nb dele* 
a could M jMmt frern thatjglaia^ 
iiaey*r m eeti^ of the wKer 
.Aawd^HpB at this jdaw.̂
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W ATCH DIXIELAND

Drilling 
on the apex * 

of perfect anti
clinal structure^— 

with a Heavy Calif or- 
nia Standard, 84-foot rig, 

expert driller in charge,*—all 
the necessary supplies and equip

ment on hand. You have READ about 
structure, but if you want to SEE it, come to

D I X I E L A N D

Dixieland Syndicate
IRA J. BELL, Trustee, Pecos, Texas. 

Stock Exchan^ Bldg., Ckicago, 111.

REAL
1 HAVE CASH CUSTOMERS FOR VACANT LOTS AND 

BLOCKS IN PECOS. COME IN AND 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

s .  V. BIGGS
First National Bank Building. Phone 156

.L E A S E S  '
INfllEEV ts. LOVING, WINKLER AND 

ANDREWS COUNTIES.

Every lease owBtd or controlled by us has been SELECTED, 
NOT by the standard off how CHEAP, but bow GOOD, Struc
tural and Geological value for present and future develop
ment, by men who know.

The folioufing oil companies have purchased 
sheeted acreage from us, and have contracted 
to drill: Toyah Basin Oil Co., four tvells; Citi
zens OH and Gas Qo., one well; Pecos Oil and 
Gas Co., two Wells; Chief Arnold, one well; 
Texoiland Syndicate, two wells; / ,  F. Leonard, 
one well.

IRA J. BELL & COMPANY
Stock Exchange Bldg., CHICAGO.

PECOS, TEXAS

W E  A R E  S E L L I N G
some small tracts near the Laura,

^ Troxel and Victory Wells.
We have a large tract can sell you 
— from 5,000 to 15,000' acres.
TTiis must be taken now if at all.
Wire us.

REEVES COUNTY OIL U K D  LEASE EXCHANGE
1. E. SMITH, Manager, PECOS, TEXAS

Announcement 
THE SOUTHWESTERN DRIlUNG COMPANY

employing the best experienced drillers ob
tainable, is equipped to handle your drilling 
contracts. Expert advice without charge to 
prospective clients.

Turn your drilling problems over to us. We 
have the Zone contract near the Laura well 
and the Saragosa contract.

Write or wire 613*14 Caple$ Bldg.
EL PASO, TEXAS

if

This and associated companies 
own over HALF A MILUON 
ACRES OF VALUABLE OIL 
LEASES in Loving, Ward and 
Reeves Cobnties, Texas, and 
165,000 acres of Placer Mining 
Claims in Southern Eddy and 
Lea Counties, in New Mexico, 
^ lid ly  blocked with some of 
our Texas leases. r

%

Our geological work was com
pleted BEFORE securing these 
lands and everything we offer

J V

for sale is on structure, 88 form 
lease, abstracted,title approved 
by attoiTiev and accompanied 
by favorable geological report. 

‘No matter what you want, we 
have it. Our service unequalled 
—prices right; terms if desired, 
and every' accommodation to 
bona fide purchasers.

Some Rare Bargains
in Small Leases near 

the Bell WeU.

Our first derrick in Ward Coun
ty is finished: jpiaterials being 
[ilaced on the ground for the 
second in northwest Loving 
Countv: materials contracted 
for the third in northeast Ix)v- 
ing Conn tv.D >

Toyah Valley 
Oil Company

1011-1012-1013 Southwestern 
Idfe Building

DALLAS. TEXAS 

BRANCH OFFICE
Suite No. 1, Syndicate Building 

over Pecos Dry Goods Co.

PECOS, TEXAS
i i

TH E
. HAYES
O IL MAN

ANY s izS TRACTS

Can lell'drilling sites—5,000 acres or more—making s ]^ ia l  
price on 5-acre tracts, on vrhat a  knqwn as CoL Henry Lepp 
lands or Wheat leas^ $5.(k) p ^  acre. Centrally located as to 
the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in operation.

ARTHUR E. HAYES' I 1 '

T H E  PECO S O IL  MAN
P. 0 . BOX 367. PECOS, TEXAS.

iT

Office phone 44. Residence Phone 180

lEASES FOR S H E  s i p .  t  f  JK IIB U R G  
U N O  AND J im A L  COMPANY

No. 1.-160 aero in mcUm  28̂  blodi C l, public ndwol hnd, RmwJ  
Texna, u  fallow*: 30 acre* for Seres for 150. RO ncret for |8S; tbs
tract tor $160. land^fmlkipiDa tide. * sdld nil
except 160 seres.

No. 3.—Hslf of sectkMi S7, block Tap. 7, T. 1 P. Ry. s«r*«f. R eM  Cm b* 
ty. Tesbs. This .Isml in sitnsM cHtMi* jwo of the land described iu No. 1, 
uid wil sell OB same terras aad'prlfca|. Tbat is, the wfaede tract, 320 or liO 
acres at t l  per acre, and in 30acie tracts iot |3S; 40-acre tracts for tSO; 3 year 
lease from Sept 3, 1920. Hus fat b ala^  of two sectious 1 have If ys« 
want spy of this tend me a draft to {uiy cash and wOl send laase right away. 
This m a little higher than have sold Woe a short time ago. Lasses are advans 
ing and I am yet way below wbat should be asked for this stuff. I dosed a daal 
last week ou 160 seres at |1 per acre and m  purchaser has already sold 30 acres 
of this tract for $2 per acta, aad ha ia hokMBg the other iO aerss lor 33 per. 
acre.  ̂ ' -i

No. 3.—I yet have about half of the 10 acre tracts' in section 19, blodk C-I7, 
public Bchool land survey, at $4 per acre for tracts in  west -hdf and *34^ per 
acre for tracts in east half of tins section. Have during the last rin .dahi dsaed 
out ten tracts, eight of them at 34.S0 -per acre This ia S-yepr laaae aad aahr 
$1.50 per section annual rental

All of above leases arc asrigntd by ti
No. S.—160 acres in section S3, block. 

ty, Tepgs- This is S-year least. Price H,30 Mr acre caah and 2S 
lentaL Tliis b near the ffo. 3 well of the ^naUae

leasee and titte (X JL i  ̂ ; 
KpuUb aAnnl lands br taring

all of tract at 33.2S and 40 acre tracts ai 33.Sa Tkla 
ary, 1̂ 10. ‘ M •

Would ssQ 
Lasse dared ian p STW.;

Almost on line betweenlBell Well 
and Toyah Field ^

FEE TITLE, WITH FULL' MINERAL RIGHTS.

NO PIKERS NEED APPLY-^IT TAKES THE CASH TO 
BUY THIS. THE PRICE WILL SELL IT.

W. W. DEAN, Exclusive Agent
.Also 15,000 acres five-year commercial leases for sale.

0. J. GREEN W. O. GREEN

WE HAVE A FEW CHOICE BARCAINS 
IN LANDS AND LEASES

i : i

near the Laura well; a small amount of good 
acreage at a very reasonable price near the 
Bell well. We will be glad to have you call and 
investigate our lands. We are l i c e n ^  brokers..

PECOS OIL AND R ^ L  ESTATE CO.
Suite One, over Pecos Drug Co.

B. A. TOLIVER 0. T. NORWOOD

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE
BUYS AND SELLS OIL AND GAS LEASES

LARGE AND TRACTS.

Roonu 1 and 7 Firk NiiUbiutl Bank Building.
Phone;il56 '

............. j —
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WHEN AN OIL DRILL PENETRATES A PAY SAND AND RICH PETROLEUM GUSHES HIGH ABOVE THE DER- 
.  RICK YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE BIG MONEY ON A SMALL INVESTMENT IS LOST FOREVER

V

Your Best Investment Opportunity is Hpw
THREE DEEP TEST WELLS NOW 
PRILLING IN THE PECOS FIELD
This company is (hilling the fa
mous Laura well, the Victorv' well, 
and the Leeman weE. Three stan
dard rigs, capable of penetrating 
the Pennsylvanian formation in 
the famous Pecos field.

Three deep test wells now drill
ing, and forming a triangle test of 
the largest unbroken oil structure 
known to exist in Texas. The laura 
well in Ree\ es County, the Iveeman 
weU in laving Countv. and the
Victory well in ^ ard Countv,

* •

We have spent much money in 
the development of this field. Vi(‘ 
have obtained the In̂ st geologicalc  r»
opinioU|available, and four of tin* 
foremost geologists in the United 
States have studied this field and 
favorably reported u[)on it.

One geologist whose reputation
is National, made a four months*
survey of the Pecos field. His writ-

*

ten report contains his unqualificHl 
opinion that big oil production is 
a practical certaintv'.

No geologist or oil ex|X‘rt has 
ever made an unfavorable rejKjrl 
on the Pecos field.

We offer acreage at $1 and u[) 
per acre, and in such (|uantities as 
will give all an opjwrtunity here.

We offer special inducements to 
purchaser of acrfiage who will 
contract for the drilling of deep 
test wells.

SUMMARY OF THE PECOS FIELD 
READ THESE IMPORTANT FACTS

We are the pioneers jn this field. We 
obtained the first authentic geological re
ports ever made on the Pecos field. Our 
loldings are of great value because we 
have alreadv demonstrated that Pecos is 
an oil field. The l(^s of our deep test wells 
show the formation that produces oil. The 
I^ura well is showing oil NOW.

Our holdings are surrounded by gas 
wells on the west, an important and exten
sive sulphur field on the northwest, a sul
phur creek on the southwest, a salt lake 
and salt creek on the south. Do vou knowj
that these indications mark the surround
ing extraneous formations of the world’s  ̂
greatest oil fields?

There is oil in the stockmen's wells, oil 
oozing from exposed ledges i in manv 
places.

Sulphur i> forming TODAV in the Pe
cos sulphur fields. This is proven by the 
fact that a bright new dollar stuck in the 
ground over night is black with sulphur 
the following morning. Sulphur is the 
product of escaping gas, and escaping gas 
is the product of stored petroleum.

Pecos contains every known geological 
indication of immense oil storage beneath 
the earth, and no unfavorable indication 
whatever. This is a strong statement, but 
it is capable of verification. We believe 
that Pecos w ill soon be famous as the big
gest gusher field in the United Slates. We 
have the largest known oil structure.

Ira J. Bell, a noted authority on oil pro
duction, and one of the best known geolo
gists in the country, predicts that the 
l^ura well will come in with not less than 
20,000 barrels production. Mr. Bell has 
no interest whatever in the Laura well nor 
in our company.

Suppose you knew that the Laura well 
was ai)out to come in with 20,000 barrels

production, what would you d o ? \If  you 
knew this, and no one else knew iL you 
would afonce realize ^ t  your o; 
ity had arrived, and y|ou would invent 
the limit in leases in the Pecos field, Imow- 
ing that such an investment would bring 
you fabulous returns. We think that this 
is what is about to happen. The Laura 
well is almost a  ̂ certain to come in as a 
big producer as it is to reach the Pennsyl
vanian, and there is no question but that 
it will reach the Pennsylvanian formation 
in the very near future. We repeat that 
there is oil in the Lama well NOW. 
oil production is as good as assured.

The Laura well has just been cemented 
by Mr. William Rhoads, a California ex
pert. The cementing was perfectly done. 
Mr. Rhoads, who has been ’ drilling oil 
wells all his life, and who is a general au- 
thoritv on oil, is confidefit that the Laura 
well will startle the world with a verifica
tion of all claims ever made by us for the 
Pecos field.

‘ We are selling leases now for less than 
one-tenth of what they will bring after 
the l^ura well comes in. Every dollar re
ceived bv us for leases in this field wfll be

J

put into development,^ the drilling of the 
wells now being drilled, and two more 
deep tests which we aite planning tcf sfert * 
in the near future, the sites for which have 
alreadv been selected.J

The promoters of this, company-'hav^ 
never made a dollar and will niadce no 
money for themselves unless their expec-  ̂
tations are realized in the production of 
oil, but they honestly and candidly believe 
that the Pecos oil field is destined to be
come the greatest oil field in the .world, 
and that every man who,invests his money 
here will reap as rich returns as were evM 
reaped in an oil investment. I

It is to further promote the interests of i 
this field that we are npw offering leases 
from our chosen acreage at prices far be
low the real value of the acreage, and we  ̂
invite your hasty action in this matte^. ■ 
Write us at once for full information. We 
invite yOur confidence and assure you 
that this is a bona fide offer to take advan- 
tage of a gilt edge opportunity.

V

i.-it-

■■

SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
(Incorporated under the Laws of Texas) .

HOTEL ORIENT ANNEX, PECOS, TEXAS

£ til

1
Write at once for our d^rip tivc  folder and full: information as to prices; or belter still, wire us thdt you are coming to Pecok and we will moet yj>u a  ̂tbe

a. 1 I 1 -.Lf.1̂ '-*■ : ' 1̂' A 1 i .
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i We h|ave just received 
another shipment of

w
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Spring Dresses 
Spring Suits and 
Coat Suits

PECOS ilERCANTILE COMPANY
mrni
■im

NO BIG MONEY IN 
COTTON, F A R M m  SAY

Mr. John HH>d< ,̂
Editor (Pecot EnUrpriie.

Your recwxt article* on th* cott/on 
situation are icreatly appreciated.

Today mo»t city people believe 
the fanner is lettirtR wealthy prow* 
in f cotton. As a m atter of fact he 
is makinfc no more with forty-cent 
cotton today than he was with fifteen 
cent c o t to a ^ fe w  years aRo. Many 
p la n te rs^ ^ ih o w in r  !«•* actual profit 
on the^C/919 production than theV 
showed in former years. The great* 
est need of the farmer todgy is no: 
better knowledge of production, but 
better knowledge of dispAosing of his 
production.

The Exteneion department is giv
ing the farm er a practical education 
along this line through their county 
agents.

In regard to cotton the county 
agent is ably assisted by the cotton 
classers sent out by the Bureau of 
Markets.

Reeves county to be progressive 
should make every effort possible to 
procure these two government men 
for the coming season.

After a few years* education in 
celling the 'r products to the best ad
vantage the county will s ^  breat 
benefits in increased deposits in her 
banks that no outside help will he 
needed. Once the farmers and mer
chants have realized the possibilities 
of greater returns through proper 
marketing they can maintain their 
own selling agent Yvithout supervision 
from the state or federal government.

Mr.' Editor, let your articles along 
this line continue; they are appreciat
ed by all progressive farmers.

Yours truly,
THE TO YAH VALLEY FARMERS* 
UNION.
By R. P. VERHALEN, Secy.

I

D ic ^

PEARCE BROS.
I

EXPERII 
RIG Bull

G C r <XjR F iaU R C S  ON COM.
P U T E  RIGS. MATERIAL,

1% RIO IRONS. OR LA.
I BOR CONTRACTS

BOX S4 S
TEXAS

PHONE 60

iB t M e t  A S M
IssMise cOm C. LAXa* t to asttlW thaa «Mttuvy 

e aervoaaosas eor 
’A e fsA m sM sad  

ol B. JSe.
--------

I PATRONIZE THE

SANIHRY BARBERSHOP 
ANO BATH ROOM :
MAX RITZ, Proprietor 

Oppoeite Postofficc.

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONiSL'LTlNC CIVIL ENGINEER 

AND ARCHITECT

PECOS, TEXAS
I .

WEST TEXAS-N. MEX. 
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
Dallas, Tex., ' Feb. 18.— Reports 

from all parts of New Mexico re
ceived by Rev. H. R. Mills, director 
of the inter-church world movement 
for New Mexico indicate that an en
thusiastic meeting of the pastors’ 
conftrence Thursday and Friday at 
the Christian church, Albuquerque. 
Already favorable i^ponses have 
been had from 123 pastors, educators 
and Christian worker^ of New Mexico 
and Texas west of the Pecos river.

Dr. James L. Bell, pastor of the 
East Dallas Presbyterian church, ia 
team leader for the pastors’ confsr- 
er.ee. Twenty distinguished Christian 
leaders are coming to attend, follow
ing the conference in Dallas.

A woman’s confrence paralleling

that of the paktora, will also h«14 
a t Albuquarquis. Pruspecta are goell 
for an anthuaiasUc gatharlrg. ^ 

The paM on' confennee of tiie l i 
ter-church 'WoHd movement opened 
here Tuesday afternoon with imia- 
iatera representing 23 denom inatios 
from 176 counties in Texas, feu#* 
fifths of the area of the state ^^eseol 
Dvectors of the movement'were 
bilant over the success of the i p s ^  
ing, as well as the large number of 
women and religious workerA club 
women and philanthropists wbe at
tended. The Texas woman’s grain
ing conference was held p a ra l^ n g  
the pastors’ conference a t City tem
ple. Both meetings were hailed as 
the most enthusiastic interdeaoaiina- 
JioDxI gatherings ever held in Te^cas.

ELECTION p r o c l a m a t io n
Notice is hereby given that an elec* 

tion will be held in ine Town of Pecos 
City for the purpose of electing titree 
aldermen for the said Town of Pecos 
City te serve for a period of Two 
Yeai^ and also for the purpos# of 
electing a mayor, a city marshal,, and 
a city B^retary for the said town of 
Pecos City. 'I^at said election jihad 
be held on the first Tuesday in Aprif, 
A. D. 1920, being the 6th day of said 
month, and said election is to be held 
a t the City Hall in the said Town o l 
Pecos City, between the hours of 
eight o’clock a. m. and six o’clock p. 
ni., and none but the qualified voters 
within the Town of Pecos City are 
entitled to vote therein.

E. L. C ollins is appointed {veaid* 
ing judge and F. P, Richburg a s ^ .  
ant ^udge;*Harr/ Dickson ana M, W. 
Collie are appointed clerks fbr said 
election; and said election shall be 
held and dne returns made thejreof 
to the Council of said Town of Pecos 
City, as required by law.

^ t e d ,  this the 14th day of Feb
ruary, A, D. 1920.

BEN PALMER.
•Mayor of ihe Town of Peco* City, 
Texas. ■ i
.\tteat: |

EARL EASTERBRjOOK,
Secretary of the Town of Pecfs City, 
27-t4 I ^

' AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance prohibiting the drilling,, 

maintaining or operating of o*il 
.wells or gas wells within the incor
porate limits of the Town of Pecos 
CHy, and providing penalties there
for, and declaring the same a nuis-

"s

T

H E R E  E A R L Y
■ i - - ’ .  • !
■ Our stocks are not as large asw e expected to have, therefore'we urge
all our customers to come the first day. *
■ Wehave decided to include in this sale some numbers! in the pther

KUtmonts— so this will indeed be a monfev -saving event. ’ ,
Our prices are always the lowest, but we are making some radical re-

du^pns and are anxious for you to profit by it.
r * * '

y-4

* T

\

\
\

‘1'

O R L Y

I ’

I /

Bargain House
o r e  G s  f o r  L e s s ,  M o n e y r-̂ i. ■'

ance.
Be it ordanined hv the City Council 

of th* Town of Pecos City, Texas; 
Alt. 1. That hereafter it shall be 

unlawful for any per.v>n, cornoration. 
joint atock company, or aseoci^ion of j 
persons to drill, maintain or operate I 
any oil well, or gas well, or to begin | 
the drilling of any oil well or g a s ! 
well within the incorporate limits of 
th* Town of Pecos C i^ , Texas; and 
the drilling, or the beginning of dtiU- 
ing, maintaining or operating of any 
oil well or gas well within the incor
porate limits of the Town of Pecos 
City, Texas, ia hereby prohibited.

A rt 2. Any perron violating <any 
of the provisionf of Article One of 

^ ^ th is  Ordinance snail be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon eonvic- 
fion therefor, shall be fined in any 
tsinn not less than Twenty.five dollars 
]por more than One Hundred dollars; 
and each day that such oil well or gas 
well is drilled, maintained or operat
ed shall constitute a separate offense; 
and each and every person working 
at such well assisting or taking p a n  
lin the drilling, maintaining or operat- 
in|t of the same, and each and every 
person managing, contirolling, advis
ing. aiding or (Erecting the drilling, 
operating or maintaining of the same, 
slmli be deeraml guilty of violating 
this ordinance and shall be subject to 
prosecution and punishment as here
in-provided.

Art. 3. The drilling, operating >>r 
maintaining of any oil well or gaa 
well, or the beginning of the drilling 
of any oil well or gas well, or the ex- 
istence of any oil well or gas well, 
within the incorporate limits of the 
Town of Pecos City, Texas, is here
by declared a nuisance and may be 
suppressed and abated as other nui
sances, and this remedy is cumulative 
and additional to the penalty pre
scribed in Article 2 of this ordinance.

Presented and passed by the City 
Council of the Town of Pecos City, 
Texas, this the 17th day of February, 
A. D. 1920.

Approved, this the 17th day of 
February, A. D. 1920.

BEN PALMER, Mayor.
^Attest: '

E. EASTERBROOK,
City Secretary. 27-1

PERSONAL

J. D. Boyd, who conducts a brok
erage business at El Paso, and J. B. 
Wright, who is connected with a pipe 
line company in that city, arrived in 
Pecos Wednesday and are staying at 
the Orient while mak.ng a tour of iu.*| 
spection over the field, including the j 
shallow territory near Toyah. I

E. C. Wells, of Gorman. Texas,! 
was in Pecos the latter part of last 
week having and first-hand look at 
the oil field, confining his atten tion ' 
prinicipally to the drilling being dune i 
within a radius of a few miles from 
Pecos. Mr. Wells is a member of a | 
syndicate that is putting down sever-» 
al wells in the Desdemona district | 
He was impressed with the local field, j 
but did not state whether he would 
attem pt to operate here or not.

iJohn W, WUaon of the Wilson Auto 
Co., was herd from Balmorhea Mon
day attending to business.

Jas. Cox and family moved to Mid
land last week. Mr*. E. J. Weyer 

j moved into the house vacated by the 
I Coxes, having sold her oyrn home to 
Mrs. Bean^ who is occupring the same.

Mr. and Mrt. C. C. Cfargill of Toy
ah. were business visitors in Pecos 
Saturday.

Born— To Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Hayes, Sunday, February 15th, a 
(l|-poojid girl.
I Jf. V. Hanson haa bought from Mw.

C. Prewit the Teaidenee property 
bn Sixth stroet pow ocenpied faYy’litr. 
Nanaon and hla family.

L. J. LiviagitoB of ^ e  Caaner Ifo- 
Co., ia att)sadl»g to businaas in 

IfichJ this week.
J. G. Lbee jMW a t Dallas and Fort 

rorth moat M la s t week on buaiBeBa.

sat-'

• VA

r:-
f - ’ V '■-ft vJf

■S'

Every oflBcef ei^ loye imcbr lai^e*bbndsj 
ample burgl^, fire and bbld-iip insurance— ̂
^UEufanty' fund, banit—member Federal Re
serve systen»yjnd|^^oth Federal and

^  are oyer S7^,Q(X)l00^jupemsion • v».l

*

W E A T O m ^ W E  DO FOR YOU?
V

ii*.

Pecos Valley State Bank

We have iuslf
\

■•t'.

I I
a car of

0 .

'  '■ 'P ■■ Vv t'.

Tip Top Cell fitop Ridiiw
iii'ieed. *

Via.

•K-

a Island and sa

W i^ le  Tail msp 
Turning Plows,

o(^ Seat Culd 
s and Go Devils.

New Deering Al£
CJ • '  1  W jf <■ ' ■  a-”'-®; Special Mowers

X

: McCormick Bic SixlMowers.
' o  • . -  i: ^  -sw

P. & 0 . lines have led for 75 yea^. Deering? 
and McCormick are known the, world over.

’ See these lines.

PECOS MERCANULE CQIIfj
■1* y ^ '

1 atrt -Hi©. • ;» •-

Ijoull 5ee me
euerq uieek 

in this
Newspaper

AS, Jri'j
'“■CS

I I

M ' vf

My business is to know ill about Drugs and Drug Store 
thtngs—and I do.

I 11 be in this papet week for a long time and tell 
you where to buy Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and all of 
your Driig Store goods. , !'

My store wants j'ouf trade for everythix^ you need in 
linh, and you can always be sure of getting reliable goods at 
fair, square prices. . j * ”

i)M ystoreis: j |

■niK m  PHARMACy
an

bit

Parker, 
Pasottea 
rep ort on  aem a  

for some

u p  f ro m  M id lw iJ-i 
*0 « •  1 ^  H it t  L et.

I  aSih
tfi'l |i to r  to Daifata last week.


